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Russian Armies Repulse Nazis Royal ,Air Force Scor~s 1;OOO-Ion Raid 

A II A I k -- On Rhineland Industnal Hub of Cologne; 
ong Ore I, Kours Fronts 10 Nazi Planes Execute Blow on London 

* * * * * * 
-. 

WHERE NAZIS HAMMER RUSS LINE, 

'AUHlIT AOVANC. 
OF AXIS. 1941.1943 

POSSIBLE AKI5 
OBJECtiVES 

TWO VILLAGES In the Bellorod sector were won at a cost of 13,000 
Germans killed In the latest phase of the German offensive aralnst 
UIIIraI RUssia. One German attack, utilizing 400 tanks, was stopped 
etId. Map above shows the German advance. 

A'Ue~ Planes, ',Destroyers Hit
Jap Positions on New ,Georgia; 
Vanks·lepel Nips ·Near 'Munda 

, ----------------~-
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN marines and army units on New 

SQU'l1HWEST PACIFIC, Saturday Geof~ia were operating a.pincers 
(APJ - More than 100 allied movement. 
bombers pounded Japanese posi-
tions on New Geg,rgia island ;,;es- Today's communique, however, 
terday, a communique )laid today, reported the ground situation near 

lJ. S. destroyers also bombard- Mundo unchanged. 
ed the Japanese base of Munda • • • 
0/1 that island, the bulletin said. Landings have been made on 

Torpedo bombers and d i v e New Georgia both above and to 
bombers shortly after dawn con- the east of Munda and ad vanceii' 
centra ted 70 tons at bombs on American patrols have fourht 
Japanese bivouacs, supply dumps off the Japanese within three 
and anti-aircraft positions be - miles of the air base. 
tween Munda point and Lambeti. 

• • • 
Artillery, presumably I rom 

lendon, also poured shells on 
the anti-aircraft positions-thus 
11Jb1eCtl~ the Munda sector to a 
"'ree-way pulverizing: air, sea 
aod land. 

• • • 
Dive bombers also a t t a eke d 

enemy bases a t En ogai in let and 
at Bairoko, which is above Mundo. 

This softening up process against 
I base which is understood to be 
lUirded by considerable Japanese 
lor~, prepared to put up a bloody 
defense, began while United States 

Over Rendova island, which is 
a short distance below ~unda, our 
fighter planes dispersed 45 Zeros 
seeking to raid American positions, 
destroying four enemy planes. 

At the other end of a 700-mile 
battle arc on northeastern New 
Guinea, the Japanese made an in
effective attempt to divebomb our 
landing base at Nassau bay, 12 
miles down the coast from Sala
maull. 

Japanese positions belore Sala
maua were pounded for the third 
straight day by 'Mitchell medium 
bombers. 

Military Depart,men-ts Refuse 
To Give Dala in F(C'Hearin'g 
WASHINGTON tAP)-The war ter now, "means to maintain and 

Uld navy departments and the defend" the dignity of congress. 
budget bureau, llcting on presiden- The chairman emphasized that 
Ual orders, refused yesterday to the committee "would not have 
live data to a house committee accepted for public exposure any 
rnvesti&ating the federal commu- secret military information." 
llitations commission, and its James V. Forrestal, undersecre
chairman protested the action as tal'Y Of the navy, wrote the com-
Interfering with congress. mittee: 

Documents~ and testimony by "The president . of the United 
o~icers, had been asked by the Silltes authorized me to inform 
_ial committee headed by Rep. the committee that he, the presi
Cox (O-Ga) in an effort to support ' dent, refuses to allow the docu
cbrles that the tcc has inter- ments described in your letter to 
Ieted with military intelligence. be delivered to the committee, as 
Both were refused on the erounds such delivery would be ineom
IhJa would not be in the public patible with the public interest. 
1DIereIt, No Navy Officers 

{:ox retorted in a statement: I must decline to permit the 
"Where rests the power to deter- II,ppearance of the naval officers, 

!DIne what the public interest is? active or inactive, before your 
II' it a power that belongs to the I committee as such appearance 
lovernment, or only to one branch would be incompatible with the 
oF the government1 Is congress to public interest." 
be rendered · powerless to deter- A similar letter came from Rob
IDine for itself what is or what is ert P. Patterson, undersecretary 
IIbt ih the public interest? of war. 

To l'Iainw,1D D"nlty Also, Fly declined to testify on 
The. _Georgian, who hilS diffel'ed direction of the board of war com

With the administration in the past munications (BWC), of which he 
01\ domestic issues and long has also is chairman. Budget Director 
!leen feuding with Chairman Jame~ Harold D. Smith decUned to testify 
L. Fly of the FCC, said his com- on directions from PreSident 
IliittH, while not preSlllng Ule mat- I Roosevelt. 

, Soviets (Iaim 
5,000 ,Nazis 
Die in AHacks 

By BLAKE SULLIVAN 
LONDON (AP)-The RAF cas-eapproached the capital, dropping 

caded more than 1,000 tons of I bombs in the greater London area, 
bombs on battered Cologne Thurs- while others caused da",age and 
day night, ending the temporary casualties at scattered points in 
relief which storms had given Ger- southeast England. 
many this week from wholesale Two German planes crashed. 
allied air raids, Fiehter formations stepped up 

The blasting of the Rhineland the pace of the new offensive y~s
industrial center was smaller in terday, sweeping over the English 
scale than the last two British at- channel toward northern France 
tacks on that city June 28 and soon after the big bombers re
July 3 but still constituted a heavy turned from their mission. 
assault. The Nazis prolTlPtly renewed By LYNN HEINZERLING 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-The 
R u s s ian armies of the center 
bloodily beat off savage German 
attacks all along the Orel and 
Kursk fronts yesterday, held their 
own in the Belgorod sector to the 
south, and destroyed 193 N a z i 
tanks and 94 planes in the great 
battle of attrition, the Soviet com
mand announced early today. 

The German dead, in two bat
tle areas specifically mentioned, 
were nearly 5,000 for the day, 
.Moscow declared in the rl!gular 
midnight communique recorded 
here by the Soviet monitor, thus 
bringing to about 40,000 the total 
German casualties for five days of 

The new aerial battle mounted 
yesterday as the Germans gave 
London its first air raid alarm 
since June 27 . Ten Nazi aircraft 

United States to Equip 
French African Army, 
General Giraud Says 

Promises Only Defeat 
For Forces of Italy, 
Germany and Japan 

violent action. WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. 
German Losses RIsID&" Henri Honore Giraud disclosed 

German losses in materiel also yesterday that the United States 
were rising to tremendous pro- will equip a j< 'rench nOl'lh African 
portions: yesterdaY',s destruction army of 300,000 men-and he 
raised to 2,036 the number of promised solemnly lhat France 
enemy tanks thus far listed as will fight on until Japan, as well 
knocked out, and to 904 the num- as Germany and Haly, are beaten. 
ber of Nazi planes smashed since The tall, s,lender commande.r of 
the beginning of the offensive. tl1e French forces of liberation told 

In the Orel-Kursk sector, said a press conrerence thot President 
the bulletin, the Nazis after four Roosevelt hlld promised modern 
days of heavy losses had "foined arms so that the numbel' 01 French 
no successes" and had been forced troops could be increased from 
to shirt the weight of attack to 75,000 to 300,000, including the 
other areas, reInforcing their "bat- .followers of Gen. Charles De
tered troops' I by nine infantry di- r Gaulle. 
visions and one tank division. 'No Recognltlon'-FDR ' 

Hand-to-Hand Mr. Roosevelt, at his press-
A score or more of .German at- radio conference a bit earlier, had 

tacks were beaten off-13 of t\'lem indicated that so Jong as the 
in a single area of action-and French people are under German 
fighting at times was hand-to- domination, the United States 
hand. cannot recognize the French com-

Fifteen hundred Nazis weI' e mittee o( liberation nor any other 
wiped out in these actions, said organization as the governing 
the Soviet command, as was most power of j<·rance. 
of a German battalion in a nearby General Giraud and Gen. Charles 
action. DeGaulle are joint chairmen of 

About Belgorod-scene of four the committee at Algiers. 
pre vi 0 us German penetrat- Giraud avoided discussion of his 

their hollow plaints against the 
raids, describing Thursday night's 
bombing of Cologne as a "terror 
attack," acknowledging casualties 
and devastation in civilian sec
tions and reporling the celebrated 
Coloene cathedral was again hit. 

The G e r man communique 
claimed six of the Cologne raiders 
were broueht down, while the 
British reckoned a loss ot eight 
bombers from the Rhineland visit 
and simUltaneous minelaying mis
Sions. 

*, • • 
The Germani replied to the 

ColOl'ne bombln. with a day
light · expedItion 01 their own 
which launched hl.h explosives 
on a. town and a coastal resort 
of southeast. En. land. 

• • • I 

Roaring down through a strong 
barrage of anti-aircralt f i r,e 
the Nazi raiders raced twice over 
the town in a low-level assault, 
spraying machinegun bullets on 
workers leaving factories and of
fices. .A number of houses were 
damaged by bombs. 

Heavy casualties were feared 
from the raid on the southeast 
rn,Uah town, wh .... Ule Germans 
scored a dJrect hit on a theater, 
and burned three neighboring of
fice and residential buildings. 

• • • 
Aerial photonaphs of the Ger· 

man North sea Daval base at 
Wllhe, ' ,nOh~ve~ . mean· 

(See AIRFORCE, page 7) 

A1fred de Marigny 
Arrested for Killing 
Of Sir Harry Oakes 

tions against which the Russians relations with DeGaulle, leader NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) _ AI
battered all day-no further Nazi of the Fighting French faction, and fred de Marigny was booked at the 
progress was reported, although the political situation among the police station here last night on 
it was declared the invaders were French. a charge of killing his father-in 
"bringing into battle all their re- Before he appeared at noon, the law, the multi-millionaire British 
serves, striving at any cost to 200 correspondents who filled Sec- baronet Sir Harry Oakes. 
achieve sUt\~ess !' retary Stimson's conference room A for~al charge pt murder was 

In the Belgorc:>d secto~, 2,000 a~ the war department were ~~-. placed against the bearded de Ma
Germans were kIlled durmg the VIsed that only questIons on mllJ- rigny who denied any connection 
day; in a nearby action_1000 more tary matters would be permitted. with 'the slaylne. . 
fell. But it was in the Kursk-Orel Aim to Defeat Axis He was arrested at '6 p. m. last 
sector where the supreme Nazi But Giraud did declare that night by Lieut. Col. R. A. Lindop 
efforts were being made. Frenchmen "away from the ene- and Maj. Embert Pemberton of 

Nallis AdmIt Golng Rou&"h my's yoke must show their unity to the Nassl\u constabulary. 
The Germans themselves, in a their fellow counlt'ymen." He also Cl\Pt. E. W. Melchen of the Mia-

long broadcas~, propagan~a r e;, added that he and DeGiluJ1~ "have mi Police department" summoned 
port, \spoke of ferocIOUs flghtmg establIshed as our sole aIm the by airplane to aid in t'he investiga
soutl) of Orel where Nazi troops defeat of the axis forces, the liber- tion after Sir Harry's body was 
"could gain gro}lnd 0!11y inch by ation of France, the return to a found on a bed which had been set 
inch." political structure in conformity afire Thursday, morning said the 

Further German advances - with the natural aspirations of arrest and char-,e were' based on 
these, too, without co~:firmatlon- our country." "hair analysis fingerprinls and in-
were. reported about Belgorod. Gir~~d paid tribute ~o the "gal. teJ'roption." ' 

ThiS German. propaganda report lantry of the AmerIcan troops Attorney General Eric Hallinan 
put total RUSSian tank losses at and to Gen . DWlght EIsenhower, reported that Sir Harry had been 
more than 1,100 and Soviet plane American commander in chief, as bludgeoned to death. There were 
losses at 1,000. a "loyal and able" friend. four levere head wounds, he said, 

Allies Report June Ship Losses Lowest 
In 19 Months; Sub Sinkings 'Substanfial' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In therallies can substantially increase 
war's most optimistic report on the tlow of weapons from the 
the battle against U-boats, the North American continent to the 
gritish and American governments .. .. . 
jointly announced last night that mvaSlOn armIes pOised about Hlt-
allied ships losses in June were ler'6 European fortress. 
the lowest in 19 months and In a recent speech to parlia
U-boats so scarce on convoy routes ment, Prime Minister Churchill, 
that the hunt for them was turned 
to home waters. discussing the May record, said 

"more than 30 U-boats were cer
"Sinking of axis submarines tainly destroyed in that month, 

were substantial and satisfactory," and in th~ last half of May "scarce
It was added. Iv R sinllie merchant ship" was 

Guardeqly, the announcement BUnk in the north Atlantic. 
refrained from saying, even by Last night's announcement said 
implication, that the anfi-subma- the heavy May toll of 'U-boats 
rine war Is won, but after recit- showed 'its effect in June when 
ine the June record It succintly main trans-Atlantic convoys were 
observed that "anti-submarine "practically u n mol est e d" and 
vessels and -aircraft are coming fewer targets were offered to the 
into service in considerable num- allied ships and aircraft searching 
bers." for the axis submersibles. 

Coming on top of a I)ighly-suc- The British-American communi-
cessful record of anti-submarine que 'was released here by the of
operations In May, last night's flce of war information . Director 
announcement made it clear in Elmer Davis said it was the in
any event that the war against tention hereafter to iSSLH! a month
'I-boats is going 10 well that the_ Ir report on this phase of the war. 

as well as burns on the body. 
Officers believed an electric fan 

had blOwn out the flames before 
they had destroyed the bed. 

The ~arge aeainst de Marigny 
came as a sensational climax to the 
death 01 Sir Harry, one 01 the 
world's richest men with a fortune 
unofficIally estimated to be as 
great as $200,000,000. 

Eight Crew Members 
KiJted When 2 Army 

Plane, Collide in Ohio • 
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) - Eight 

crew members were killed and two 
rivillallll parachuted to safety yes
terday as two army plahes col
lided at low altitude over Wright 
field. 

Names of the eight service men 
and two civilian survivors were 
not anrt>u~4 immediately by 
Wright tielii , officials, where the 
planes were based. 

The two planes, a four-engined 
transport and a two-englned careo 
carrier, carried crews of five men 
each. The transpor:t crashed just 
ou~de Wrilbt ·fleld, on govern
ment property, . while tile ' carlO 
plane fell on the flyIng field after 
thecellission. . 
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Combine'd Force.s 
Open Ital·ion Driv~ 

WASHINGTON, Saturday (AP) - Allied forces leaped across the 
Mediterranean frQm Africa bases today and climaxed weeks of aerial pound
ing with a major invasion of ItaH soil - the island of Sicily off the Italian 
boot, 

Powerful air forces, aided by naval bombardments, preceded the land
ing of soldiers on the big island ;which had been softened up by precision 
and aerial bombings mounting in intensity over weeks. 

The United States war department issued a 50-word communique to 
dramatically disclose first details of the drive by forces under General Dwight 
David Eisenhower. The announcement coincided with a radio broadcast from 
Algiers which gave the bare announcement of the momentous step. 

Canadian, British and American troops comprised the invasion forces. 
General Eisenhower timed the bold thrust with an announcement to the 

people of axis-dominated France that their turn was coming. He said this 
was the first stage in the "liberation of the European continent" but empha
sized in a broadcast that the downtrodden French would be wise ,to lay low 
and not expose themselves to reprisals. 

This jumpoff to the big Italian island went a long way toward cleaning 
up the Mediterranean. With Africa in the hands of the allies, Sicily undergoing 
man-to-man attack, and Sardinia so close it scarcely could escap~ a blow soon, 
a large area of the "soft underbelly" of axis-held Europe wgs under direct fire. 

. NeV<'rtheles:, tl]() pos,<;ibility jf not probability of spirited re-

R II d SI . istance by Sicily's defcndcrs exislcd. 

U e ge aps German-Italiall fOI'ces had been reinforced ill southcl'n Italy 
and it outPORts recently, with an I\nti.invasion army of perbaps 

-- as high as 300,000 hi~hly·t l'llined mell poised for the test. , 

U S Hermits 'l'he communique supplied the first information that Canadian . ~ I troop!'! had joined the ilritish and Amct'ican 1:01:ce8 undeI' Eisen. 

Nations Cannot Live 
Apart, Justice Says; 
Peace Slow Process. 

By DORIS CAMPBELL 
"It is difficult to learn that our 

confidence has been misplaced. 
Especlally it is difficult it that 
confidence has been placed in 
ourselves." 

That statement was made last 
night by Wiley B. Rutledge, as
sociate justice of the United States 
supreme court and former dean of 
the college of iaw, who addressed 
the largest audience of the sum
mer session lecture series. 

"Because we trusted ourselves 
too much, our vision failed," Jus
tice Rutledge said. 

"We wanled to work out our 
own destiny, and produce our own 
creations. Thus was brought about 
a lull of 20 years after World War 
I-a lull which created the illusion 
that it would last forever." 

"Actually the end of World War 
I was only a truce," Justice Rut
ledge stated. "We cannot escape 
Hving together, either as individu
als or as individual nations." 

"We didn't think we would be 
drawn into the last war either. 
We . would not see, therefore we 
would not believe. But a lone 
woU's seclusion from the rest of 
the world is not possible today," 
he said. 

"Nations can no longer be pio
neers because p~neers work and 
think alone." 

"We are fighting this war dog
(See RUTLEDGE, page 7) 

howel' in north Africa. " 
In c0n11ection with the lall~lhlg!,! in Sicily Eisenhower broadcast 

an announcement to thc peopJ of Franc\" telling th~m lhe invasion 
of th island off the tpe of th Italian boot was "the first stage 
in the lib ratioll of th EUl'opt'an continellt," but warning them 
not to expose tbcmselvt's to reprisuls by prematu1'e action lSased 
011 any as.~umption tllat an invasion of Franc was immil1ent. 

The tl.'Ul1slatiol1 of this bl'oll(lcast from north Africa, llpplied 

[annol 'Enforce 
New Mine Law, 
Roosevelt Says 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi -
dent Roosevelt said yesterday he 
did not know how he could enforce 
the war labor board 's order di
recting John L. Lewis and the 
United Mine Workers to sign a 
contract with the coal mine own-
ers. 

He said he thought he did not 
have authority to take over the 
union as corporations have been 
taken over, or threatened with 
government seizure, when they 
defied the WLB. 

But when asked at a press con
ference whether he desired "addj
tional sanctions" which might be 
applied to recalcitrant unjons, he 
suggested without elaboration that 
reporters look at the first eigl)t 
sections of the new anti-strike 
law which congress enacted over 
his veto. 

by the war d partment, follows, 
(about] 70) ; 

"A nnouncement 10 French
men of Ji'ranc : 

"Anglo - American - Canad
ian a1'med fot·cos have today 
launch ed an offensive against 
Sicily. It is the first stage in 
the libel'ation or th European 
continent. There will be others. 

"I ca 11 on the l"l'cncb people 
to remain calm, not to a II 0 W 
themselves to be deceived by the 
false rumors which the en e m y 
might circulate. The allied radio 
will keep you informed on mili
tary developments. I count on 
your sang-froid and on your sense 
of discipline. Do not be rash, for 
the enemy is watching. Keep on 
listening and never heed rumors. 
Verify carefully the news y,ou re
ceive. 

"By remaining calm and by not 
exposing yourselves to reprisals 
through premature action, you will 
be helping us effectively. 

"When the hour of action strikes 
we will let you know. Till then, 
help us by following our instruc
hons. That is to say: Keep calm, 
conserve your strength. We re
peat: when the hour of action 
strikes, we will let you know." 

. I 

Seven (hic'ago Fire-Fig/hters Killed, Six Badly 
Injured When Four~StorJ Building' Collapses 

CHICAGO CAP) - Grim rescue 
crews, spurninl/ the danger of 
weakened walls and spurred by 
agonized pleas for help, dug the 
bodies of the living and the dead 
from the wreckaee ot a building 
yesterday in the aftermath of a 
tragic accident that C'DBt the Jives 
of sev'en members of the fite de
partment. 

four-story factory-garage building 
at 419 W. Superior street. About 
20 of them were inside-most of 
them on the stairs between the 
third and fourth floors-when the 
roof fell. Then the topmost one
fourth of the front wall toppled 
i n war d. Next, the stairways 
bumped down, story by story. Fin
ally the three top floors caved in. 

Some Eseape, Some Die 

Father William Gorman crawled 
among them. 
• McDonough, .with only his bOQu 

visible, beseeched: "For God's 
sake, hurry." 

Strenski, with only his head and 
one arm protruding, moaned: "My 
back, my back." 

"A Thousand Times'" 
The priest asked Jablonski to 

repeat the act of contrition. 
.r'Fa\her," he replied weakly, 

"I've said it a thousand times since 
I've been here." 

Five of the vlHims perished in 
tons of rubble after the roof and 
floors of the structure collapsed. 
Four others were extricated alive 
atter being trapped as long as 11 
hours, but two of them died later. 
In addition, four other men were 
injured seriously enough to be 
taken to hospitals. 

Timber, plaster, brick and steel 
cascaded down to the street level 
ana basement. Some men scram
bled out quickly. Others freed 
themselves and escaped. Five were 
crushed to death. Four were en
tombed a1ive-Capt. Matthew Mc
Donough, and Firemen Richard 
Jablonski, Joseph Strenski, and 
Robert Walsh. 

Walsh and Jablonski died after 
they were rushed to hospitals. Mc- I 

Donough and Strenski were given 
a chance to recover. ' 

Worst In 19 Years 
The traeedy was the worst in 

Chicago, from a stimdpoint of de
partment casualties, In 19 years. 

The fire fighters turned out at 
2 a. m. to combat a blaze in a 

Their comrades labored, tool and 
hand, to. free them while a crowd 
watched in strange silence. Dr. 
Harold Sullivan injected opiates. 

The dead, in addition to Walsh • 
and Jablonski, were acUng Battal
ion 9hief Arthur Barcal, Capt. 
Henry Wurth man, Lieut. Edward 
Moffdt, and Fireman Thomas Mc
Carthy and Harry Weinel. 

I 
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Wheels Within Wheels-
"Wb I within wbeelll." }. £avorite e -

pression or an old-timo radio comedian. And 
In old truth. 

In the ruted tate, we are expecting a 
government witbin agQyernQl nt. Enti~ly 
apart from the f t tbat mine:I'II, as well as 
soldiers, daily ri k til ir liv and have no 
mitten knitted for th ro- and enti~ly apar.t, 
too, from Ul fact that Petrillo' truly k
~ng to forestall the usurpation by the ~a
chine of th lcgitimat hunting grounds of 
labor, we have thi ob8ervayon toma~e : 

• • • 
Labor group have b com a govern

tIlent within a gov rmncnt. Labor t ad
ers teU peopl what to do, a'lld thOle peo
ple hav to do it. Labor lflader, Oll.t-S/a-. 
lin Stalin. i1~ this regard. 

• • • 
i\nd that is all right. All right, wc add 

l:he qualification, if the labor group is tmly 
«1 emocratic. Bnt, is itf Docs the iudividua l 
coal miner actuolly have a voice in naming 
~is ]oador ' Does 1 he union man have any 
'say" wh n it com tim for bi superiors 

lo 88SeIiS him du , . 

• • • 
We hardly have 10 speculate lIpem O,r 

future gov(Jrnm~mt of tllll ll",ite(l t~tt" 
While a 1('ar i bring fOIl(Jht obroav. for 

1 Ike freedom we llUllP 1111der tk name 
I of tt democrol'Y," (J, peculiar pA. nom _ 
I non. i beil1g enoctrd. before Ollr 'eye8, 

ngM hero in ottr OWll lattd. Certain. or
gan 'zen oro"p.q arc 1J ('ornino very strong. 
If thoy aro democratic, very welli we 
shaU bow to the tlIajoritli' 

• •• 
. But if they are not d mocratio-not, that 
ls, the American propl p akini th ir mind 
lind wHl- what i to dono' 

Yardstick of Capitalism-
apitalism j l.mlik other "ism's" jlJ one 

.mrprising r p ct. MiUiollS of ita "p~r 
mcmbers" do not know they aro eapitahs . 
r!.hey wear no badg , carry no cards. Yet 
:they are tbe larg t single group in A\Jl\erjea. 

Ono concrete meft.'1ure of the scope of cap i
hlism in this country is fire irVlUranc . The 
;wise capitalist docs not operate without it 
llvcn if hc could. Tbe mer$ant, t~e larmer: 
the home owner arc capitalists Rod their eapj
~~l i~ nino CasCll out of t~n j PIVtllct.ed by 
'fm,l InllUranec. 'rhe sam 1 true of tl;le per-
60n with inv ted IlAvings. H;e j a capitali t 
in the stri t J)se, aJld aU along the line 
bis inv m nt arc prot d by fire insur
anee. No orporat nterpri C9'¥d turn a 
;wheel with 8I1f ty to its invest~ent, un] 
;ts properti w r in ured again t f..i~e. 

~ . . 
Robert P. Barbovr, pruid ,,' of the 

"'oJional board of fir6 u1tderW)ril~r', r~-
I centlll declared thaI: /I TIt.8 /01t'ndiJti01l8 

of our business rest on tlo private ow,,
ership 01 property of aU ~in.ds; on lite 
private investtltcnt of "oney; on. (lte 
persoMl i,.itiative of tnillio~ of plOple 
to earn. III liviny, who j" iloifiO 0 i1lCrlfUO 
the wealth of t1&6 tI(ltiDtt. Piro illsuraftCe 
protects tke propcrty of rich afla poor 
alike, witholCl ducrirninotioa I,. pricjJ 
when tho "azorth and protec4'f- ~UD'd 
arc use,dwlly alike. It COtlUI I,. contl14l 
with. cvery kind of person. and tV ry type 
of ,~roperty •.. 01erl U a nciv.l&borAo.od 
b 11,""eJS . . • The "rtp.t bulk OL \t¥l l?9!-i
eieJ issued and Oie proai"m.rreceivU 

, are for the proteetioa of relatively ,rawll 
properties, .~lJc. as are owne4 ,fir are 0(;. 

cupiecf, by the average citizen." 
• • • 

Fjre insurance in folie t9ta!s countless 
hundreds of millions of dollars. Every in
surance poliey was boUiht by someone ~ 
protect property, someone who, wh\lther lie 
realiies it or not, is a oapita1ilt. We Jh9111d 
think ..tell a.n~ \ong before t088ing .UJe .t4pj
taliJta out of the ~dow. M08t of us w.\\l~ 
be among them. 

Saving Lumber-
An idea of the vast qu_t.it.y f Dl.~ea 

inano1actured in the UnitecL8tltea eaoh nar 
may be gained from the OIItimate that, in tho 
1943 production, the hortenmg of ll8eh inatah 
stick by one-sixteenth to one-q~~ of "n 
ineh will 8I1ve at 1east 7 ,000.000 boa~ feet, 
~r aPPf!)XiJllBte1l" 380 ~r!Q&~ ~f lumbe~ -

News Bebind the News 
Why There Is a Beef Shortage 

Despite Plenty of Beef 
., PAIJI, MAJJDJ( 

W country has he 
great t population of cattle and ho in all 
its entire history now, at a time wh n laugh
t. r ho are going out of bu in in droves, 
hOQ wiv are u,Jlable frequently to ~t beef 
and pork at the butcher hop, and the value 
of beef rationing points had to be in reased 
by the government because of IIhortage. 

The cattle population is about 7 ,QOO,OOO, 
an(l hogs 73.000,000, both more than enough 
to furm h half a. cow and balt a hog for e\'ery 
man, woman, and baby in the United Stat . 

The cattle population i 3,000,000 over last 
year and 12,OOO,QOO above normal ( 1939) 
,,)lite hogs a tu,ul¥ ar 13,0Q0,0Q0 abovp ]ast 
year and 23,000,000 abov the Nme normal. 

• • • 
Tlto r iglllIJ 01 ,/1111 IIOV co ot oftrn 

.oe# lit ,lillil)lt"'l ratiollnJ. 1l10lmt i (le1l-
raJJy (IJ#~uted to lid", '"iltrativtl in f

ficiencies-or, a a Norwegian. ff/-rmer 
pvt 'JI IJ Le" r to 611610r hipsteaa" too 
m IC~ forllt and back talk i,. W(lShinU' 
ton." 

• • • 
t no one eems to have explained in • im

pIc, uDllrgumentative language ju t what has 
happened the public can understand it. 
Tak beef for ~n tance. r 1'8. Prenti 
Rro)"n and J e Jon announced we kIl 
ah ad that roll-back subsidi wQuld be paid 
to pr Ol1! to in pire III at production be
ginning Jun 15. Tit governm nt would pay 
th m at packers 8. bounty out of the trea ury 
o they could pay th farmer more and thus 

induce t,he farmer to !lend more meat to mar
;ke\-

But when June 15 arrived, the government 
forlns which the packers wer to fill out to 
get t;his money, had not even been print d and 
distributcd by the go\'ernmt'nt. These have 
been printed by now, and partly distributed, 
but the uncertainly as to oongN'ssional ap
proval of the suimic)i eared the pllrker out 
of incrcasing tlll) pric to the farmer. 

• • • 
Ind eel, tho prir of ~ I feU 1 to 

*1.25 pcr hundred pound about three 
weeK' ago, Ilnd the farmers MturaUy ar. 
atnding fewer ana fewcr cattle fo market 
(to/ill prire has been $16 or $17 on high, 
grade). The 1Jockcrll them o7ves ar 
fro! " again t a fixed ('eiting price of 
meat and, titer forc, cannot pay lite 
fartltor enollgh fo bring itl the cattle. 

• • • 
Fr quenlly of late, little it m have ap

peared in lh newspap rs about pa king 
p1f\nts here and th r~ ] , in tholl. and of 
dollars a week in th ir operations due to thi 
cau . An indu try r port indi ates only nin 
ont of the 39 packers in D troit were op ra
ting thi week. 

The itnation on hogs can be jl18t as sim
pl1- pr nt d, minus all th intricatc, de
t8\~ed ()rd r and counter ord rs of go\'('rn
ment administrators. Th gov rnment fix d 
tJl (' rn pri , at $1 .07 pt'r bushel, and then 
li~ d th f di,ng pric of corn to hogs at 
$1. 5 to $1.40 p r bu 11 1 by its price on fin
i h d hog product. 

• • • 
The farmers naturally or "ot going to 

f tcf, hogs. 7'hey h.ave be '" dumping Ilteir 
IIrphl hogs on tho market lately to 

owid f .di11(J and becaltse 1Iiarl,~ weather 
ttlake hog care in 111mll r difficull. 
(oln "ave to bc washed doilll witll 
waJ or), atJ(j. th 1'e is a hart age of f (Jed. 
Y tt the clo illO of lauglt.tcr housc b ps 
eve,. this plenty fro,,, fully reacAing tho 
peQ1Jie• 

• • • 
The ituation hol~ the price unduly low 

to the fann r and is forcing (Ii position of 
hogs which should be kept for winter supply. 

Cong~PRS js threatening to go to tlle extent 
of passing a law forcing ~be administration 
to move tbe corn pricc lip to $1.37 in order 
to encourage fe dipg and provide a more or
derly C(lndition. 

Here you have two oppo ite results of the 
IlAme manag d economy. A h()rtage of beef 
in the face of almost plenty, ha been pro
moted by inefficient price management. A 
dangerou Iy over-pl(\ntifld supply of hogs 
bll ea ed by the same mistake. 

The original price fixing policies were 
stloh failur that the admini tration openly 
qQnceded t~('m fS such in ll\oving \0 try ~qb-
lIidle8. ' , • 

• • • 
/lut t4ese ffJiltl re have been a-Ugra

vated J/tarplll by the six weeks' argll
""at over Iltbstdiu, au no." 'Iter. V 
1lO OIU Iter~ tDJto tOiU 3411 ""., Cltt •• tn4t
ius c,4n i,1l atty "Way be """/~rily 
,lraiqlt.teMa Ottt evo" if Ute ItLbsidia 
sla,,' worktftq, and even if (J "'flgle over
aU food prpd,uction.· ckief 'ri(J$ to start 
81t!6s7tinU boUunecka. , 

• • • 
'',rIDs experience should be .enough .to prove, 

,e,:@n to national planners, that poIt-war na
tio)l.l'l et;onomie planing like this ill impos
aible . • Our met~ods of production IVld dis
tributioll-Ilre Ii e a bigh lirick wa\l built grlld
~'U,y by years of custOQl aDd eXJ)erieqce in 
details . . 

When you try to pull 8. briek out here and 
UJere, y,ou weaken the whole strueture to 
the point where it totters ~nd p1~y fall down 
~p,<!.n lilY BDd !!~tr9y. 10!!. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Interpreting 
T~e War-News 

Axis Warders Alert 
On Mediterranean 

J$y KIRKE SIMPSON 
Assuming that significant na

tional holidays have psycholo&i
cal values even in the eyes or 
hard-headed military folk - and 
Uley have-axis invasion nerves 
should be on edge next week. 

• • • 
WedIIesd.ay nex~ July U, Is 

lUle d.y. For 154 years Utat 
bu been the date symbol of tbe 
birth 01 democ:rlUlV In France: 
Ule day Frencbmen have saluted 
.. AmerlcallS do the folll't.h of 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR . 
Saturday, Iuly 11 Well That E ds Well," Univ;rsit, 

9:30 a. m. Panel forum, led by theater. 
Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, house Thul'!l4laY, July 15 
chamber, Old Capitol Peace oWcers short course. 

. Monday, July 12 8 ' p. m. University play~ "All', 
Peace officers short course. Well That Ends Well," Unlver.tt, 

theater. 
Conference on education, senate Friday, July 16 

chamber, Old Capitol; ,Peace of(ioers short course. 
4 .p. m. University Women s 8 p. m. University play: "All'. 

meeting, 221A; Sch.aeffer hal~; , Well That Ends Well," University 
8 p. m. UOlverslty play: All s theater 

Well 'l'h~t Ends Well," University 'Wednesday, July :n 
theater. a p. m. Concert Qy Summer Set-

a a • Tuesday, July 13 s Ion chorus: Horatio Parker', 
Peace officers short course. "Hora Novlssima," Iowa U/liQJ1. 

July. 

No day in all the year could be Conference on education, senate Tbursday, July 2Z 
more fitting lor a beginning to be cha~ber, Old CaPitol. . . a p. m. University play: "It's Up 
made from within and wit,hout 1.30 p. m. Partner bridge, Urn- to You," Macbride auditorium. 

versity clUb., Friday July Z3 
upon the grim business of lib~rat- ~ 8 Unl ·t ' p. m. versl y play: "AU's a p. m. University lecture by Dr 
ing France again from tyranny and . '- Well That Ends Well," University Walter H, Judd, Iowa Union cam~ 
oppression. No day could so ap- r;I~,...... theater. pus. 

pea 1 to French and American ,:~===:::~::====~~=====:':::==::::=:~ WedDe,adaV, JuI)' 14 8 p. m. University play: "U's Up 
hearts alike as sanctified by their - Peace officers short course. to You," Macbride auditorium, 
faith in government of the people, In the experiment of (ree de- 8 p. m. Concert J:ly UniverJity Saturday, Jply 24 band, Iowa Union. a p. m. University play: "n's Up 
by the people and for the people. Ulocracy a-1)ornln3' acros. the a p. m. University play: "All's to You," Macbride auditorium. 

Within sight almost of Washinr- Atlantic a their pa In, on of 
ton where new plans for French that all but holy token of th ir ('or ~ormaUoD re,ar~ clatee beyonll iIIlJ IICbedule, ... reaervaUou In the onlee of iIIe Preal4ent. Old CapitoL) 
liberation are being brewed in own yearning- for liberty, equal
con! rences with General Henri Ity and fraternity. 
Giraud, the ,reat key of the Ba - a a a 

GENERA., NOTICES 

tille is enshrined among the me- Axis invaders are well aware of 
~ ntos of the Lirst American pres- that. Next weck as the people 
Ident at Mount Vernon. It was of France, stirred to hiah hope by 
presented to Washington by tho the dull, distant thunder or bat-

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Saturday, July 1D-1O a. m. to 

3p.m. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN''; 
MEETING 

Uberty loving people of France. Ue in the Mediterranean and the 
Sunday, July 11-1 to 3 p. m. 

and 40 to 6 p. m. 

All universIty women are in. 
vited to attend an important and 
timely discussion on the Women', 
Work in War program July 12, at 
.J. p. m. in room ~21A Schaeffer 
hall. Several pertinent questions 
have arisen concerning this plan 
whieh is to go into eUed this fall 
so that a need has been felt for 
informal discussion based on dif. 
ferent student opinions. 

• • • del>'astating rumble of allied bomb 
They had sma h~ open that blasting over the island outposts 

dark forire pr~ln of monarell- of lll-omened Italy, keep tryst 
illi rule In France, the Ba tille, anew with brave memories thcir 
'he same Year, 1789, tbat had axis warders will be alert every
~en Washing-ton scorn a crown where for upriSings. 
1,0 • ceDt tb freely tendered They will be alert, too, all along 
offlee of chlcf exeeuUve at tbe the Mediterranean shore line lor 
can of his countrymen. Nothloc the Anglo-American in v u s ion 
within the rllt or the people of thrusts they know are comin;; but 
!'rance so te tilled to their faUh not when or just where. 

Amldea'. attack'", on JH)tb til, 
fi,htin, Iront and tb. bo .... 1t0A' 
today! 

We' re elvl., tho Axll I Itl" .. 
tute of wh.t'. to com •. 

We'r. fi.ahtin, the iDftatlo"'7 
6th column that blow. pric" 1kJ' 
blab here at homl, too. 

And every on. of u. who I'." 
at hast 10" of hll PI, h' War 
20ndl II ... lmportant lold'or Ja 
tho attlckl 

Join tho Itt ••• your •• 11I 

Monday, July 12-12 to 1 p. m. 
and 40 to 6:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, July 13- 12 to 1 p. m. 
and 40 to 6 p. m, 

STUDENT CRRI TJAN COUNCIL 

MARGE KIRBY 
Chlloirman 

GRADUATE THESES DUB 

. ~·S~i.J X 

The last summer meeting of the 
Student Christian Council wiil be 
held Sunday aftemoon at 3 o'clock 
in the Y.M.C.A. rooms in Iowa 
Union. All representatlves of the 
ftrious Protestant youth groups on 
campus are urged to aUend this 
last meeting at which time im
portant plans for fall will be dis
cussed. 

EDWARD VORBA 

All graduate stUdents who ex· 
pect to receive degrees at the July 
Convocation shoilld check in their 
theses at the graduate college of. 
fice, 116 University haU, not later 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 910 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

9:1S-Child Play 
9:30-8alon Music 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Prof. Hardin Craig, Visiting pro

fessor of lhe English department 
trom the University of North Car
olina, will be lhe Morning Chapel 
speaker this morning at 8 o'clock 
When his subject will be "What 
We Owe to Ourselves." 

9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
ID-Fashions with Phyllis 
lO:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

7-Sundown Serenade 
7:3D-Hot Copy 
S-National Barn Dance 
8:30- Can You Top This? 
9-Milllon Dollar Band 
9:30- Encores 

One of These Days Q Private Will Wake Up A",d 
Find Himself Acclaimed as a Coming ~tar . 

By ROBBIN COONS 

CHILD PLAY-
Child Play, a program for par

ents, win be heard over WSUI this 
morning at 9:15 when suggestions 
will be given on typeS or child 
recreation during such tfylng 
times as these. 

VIEWS AND JNTEllVl£WS-
Lowell ChaUy, 1939 graduate 

of tbe chool of Journalism, wbo 
ba Just recently rf;turncd (rpm 
.. two-year expedition In Alaska, 
wlJJ be Interviewed tOday at 
12:45 by Phyllis WUler of tbe 
WSU[ taft. 

BASEBALL GAM;E-
A play-by-play account of thc 

navy's Senhawks and the Cedar 
Rapids All-Star team will be 
broadcast over wsur today start
ing at 4:30. 

TODAY' PROGR~ 

S-Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Mllsieal Miniatures 
8:3~New5, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Program Calendar 
8:50-0n the Home Fr()nt 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Waltz Time 

* * * Summer Staf 

vorites 
10:30-The BookshcLf 
II-Music Magic 
ll:l5-Volce of the Underground 
11:SD-Concert Hall 
11:5t>-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:SD-New , Tb(' DaUy Iowan 
12:4S-Views and Interviews 
1- Musical Chats 
2-Excursions in Science 
2:15- Camera News 
2:3D-Light Opera Airs 
3- Uncle Sam 
3:I5-The Bookman 
3:36-News, The Dally rowan 
3:35-Reminiscing Time 
3:45-Science Ncws 
4-AItcmoon Melodics 
4:15-News Summal'y 
4:3D-Baseball Game 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening MusicAle 
,S-Voice of the Army 
8:15- Album of ArlL~ts 
8:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC· Red 
WHO (10tO); WMAQ (6'70) 

6- For This We .F'ight 
6:30-Perpetual Emotion 

* * * SWEET SINGE 

Joan Robert!! Is one of Ihe 
hl,hll,hts af the "SCar Theater Jeri Sullavaa, new CBS sin,er, 
SURUDer - Show'" on (JeJumbla Jau ber own broadcast aeries 
nel~.,k. She's "Iso one of Ute Ihrlce weekty, and will be 011 Col. 

.hlts in the" Broadway ."cal. Lemuel Q. Stoopna,le's new 
"Oklahoml ! r _ h l'lIead'\" comedy DrOrOIQ. ;::..::. 

1 O:J 5-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30- Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
lJ:OS-Charles Dant 

Blue 
K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Adventures of the Falcon 
6:30-EQough and on Time 
7- News, Roy Porter 
7:15-Boston Pops Orchestra 
8:15-Edward Tomlinson 
a:30- Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9- John Gunther 
9:1S- Talley Time 
9:45- DixicJand Capers 
10:15- Jan Savitt 
IO:30-Ray lIe atherton 
ll-Frcddie Marlin 

CBS 
W~IT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-The MRn Behind the Gun 
7- Crumit and Sanderson • 
7:30- Hobby Lobby 
8- Hit Parade 
a:45 Take a Card 
9:15-Parade of Features 
9:30-Confidenlially Yours 
9:45-The Mills Brothers 
10- News, Douglas Grant 
10:IS- Governor Hickenlooper 
10:30-Don Roberts 
I I: IS-Bobby Sherwood 

7- This Is the Hour 
a- Chicago Theater of the Air 
O:15-Saturday Night Bondwa-

gon 

HOLLYWOOD- One day soon 
an obscure private in some army 
camp is gOing to wake up, in the 
u;3ual grey dawn, and find him

for a hero- an actor who didn't 
look like one, a man who was big, 
rugged and typically American in 

self aCClaimed as a coming movie appearance. 
star. And if I knOW Bob Ryan, Lorentz's picture was shelved 
he'U read the notices, grin philo- as too costly mi~way in produc
sophlcally. and put no less snap tion, but Ryan was in-specifically, 
than usual into the business of in time, in "Bombardier," "The 
being a good soldier. SkY's the Limit," "The Iron 

For more than a year, his name Major" and "Behind the Rising 
meaning nothing to most fans, and Sun." • 
little to most of Hollywood, he has ' • • 
been canning his bids for recog- It h!\d taken him long to decide 
niUon. Shortly now the cans will that actinlt Wl\S his work. Born 'In 
be opened, the screen will reveal Chlcllgo 3 years ~go, he lived with
the ' contents, and the ladies will in a few blocks of the old Essan~y 
start writing letters to the tall, stlldio. At Dartmouth he starred 
husk~ likeable chap billed as in football, track and boxing While 
Robert Ryan. The letters will have majoring in English, aspiring to 
to be forwarded. Bob was trying write, and fitting himself for 
on uniforms by the time the first nothing in particular on gradua
of five pictures, "Bombardier," tion-in 1932, of all years. 
was on view in a scant few ciUes, The next few years he worked 

• a • as sandhog, seaman, salesman, 
I\ was another calse or the sewer buildeJl', miner, cowhan4, 

"breaks," and destiny-the same WPA laborer and paving super
that's changing the course of mil- visor. His oddest job was as chauf
Jions oC other lives-giving a good feur to a gentleman he later 
guy's personal hopes and ambi- learned was a gangster. 
Hons the quick brush-off. . 'r waS making enough to eat," 

F'ive years ago Ryan was in I he says, 'but l kept looking for 
Hollywood, the urge to be an actor what I really wanted to do. In 
freSh ~p?n him. He . couldn't get a Chicago r got a chance to sta¥e 8 
look 1nslde a stUdIO. He wasn't show at a private school for girls, 
the type, he didn't look like an It was so interesting I knew I'd 
jlctor, he COUldn't even get in to always wanted to be an actor." 
liee a fi.f~h-ratc agent. He is thoughtful and serious, 

Later It was precisely because and hearty and well-met. He likes 
be didn't l09k llke an actor that to be told that he doesn't look like 
he got into pictures. Pare Lorentz, an actor-\lot that he has an aver
with ambitious plans for a semi- sion to actors, mllny of whom he 
documentary feature en tit led likes very much. "And I kilow a 
"Jlfame, Age and OCCuPiltion," iot of jerks, too, who aren't ac
found in Ryan the man he needed tors," he says. --------------------------------

Washington in Wartime-

Sirike Foe Number One 
By JACK STINNETT r ernment owned or not); outlawed 

WARRINGTON- If the war labor disputes bill, as it was offi. the closed shop in defense plan~, 
cially known. 01' the ",al·time anti,strike bilJ , as it is genel'ally and provided up to life impris~. 
known. was a prryonal tl·jumpb for anyone it wall that for Rep ment for saboteurs. 
Howard W. Smith. ' '. a • 

H '. th man with the gates-ajar collar and a pince-nez. SOUle . La~e in 1941, the house gave hijll 
olle once said, not unkindly, that he looks like Edward Evcl'ett hrls t,Lrst real break. It pass'ed lIIIe 
H t d hi 60 1 0 hIS anti-strike bills-put atter 

or on, Ula e up ~o ~e e~ e a. ·yea.r-o~d, southern SUlaU-town that came Pearl Harbor anll \lie 
lawycr. That , des~l'lptlOn LS pretty e!ose, except that Congressman bill was burled in the decilltat\q/l 
Sm lt.h eloesn t often 1)lay thc COUlIC role and in the matter of of war and llood of urlent w,r 
urblUg what he refers to liS legislation. 

:' labol' excesscs," he 's deadly He was one of the congressmen When the senate passed the CoIIr 
'erious. marked for the "purge" in 1938, nally wartime antJ-$t~lke bill, IJIe 

'th f' . t . b hOlJ!le military affairs conunltlM 
. ' fill II came to . congl~ ut his district sent him right was waltinl and rndy to inco~: 
!~ 1931 an d ~ad fllllshed hIS back as it had been doing and as rate in it the Smith bill, wltl\ 
dfrels~n term Fi-whent the new it has done every election since. s~e provisjolls 5Ullellted by ~~e 

ea over. om he oul.:!l:t W· t . .. commiUee's own a,p ti'nr .. "t 
it was apparent that he was one Ith he seSSion openmg m 1939, H (R I d) . w~..... ' 
D ' h b th ' f t ' .afness ., n . 

emocral wh? couldn t be counted e ecame some 109 0 an lin 1- Thl1s W!l8 the Conl\ally"&lT)jt~-
on to fall I." line. He took an early new deal leader. Harness bill born. It's now a' law, 
stand agamst some of the new Nearly three years ago, MI'. passed over the preai~'l)t'. v,fe!. 
deal reforms nnd by the time the Smith Introduced 11 bi1l thot C:lluled Some wit in the sennte press IJJ
Wagner nation labor relations act 8 lot 01 comment, if nothing more. lery suggested thllt it si}o~d jilve 
came along in 1935, was one of the It pl'ovided a 30-day "cooling-oft been called the "John L. ~w\l l 
hou.se members leading the Light period" before strikes equId be, bill," since it WIV! ~Wls' ~ 
."ga!Dst it.. - __ c,aJled in sie!ense industl'!e&~iOv- . ~,~l .IiIK~ 'bat Invuallt it W\. , 

home 

Mr. 
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WOllIn ReServe May 
Jail ~ics at Iowa, 

t Bolton Bill Provides 

Baked Heart 
A Dilh Tta-t Spells 

Economy .'Ius 

THE DAIL Y- lOW AN, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

POTS, PANS OUT IN 'TOMORROW'S KITCHEN' 12 University of Iowa Former Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Weddings 

PAGE l'HRd 

Scribblen, H.,.tality 
Clubs Will Entertain 

For Men in Service 

Entertainment for service men 
Word has been received of the church in Columbus, Ohio. The lJ1 the Community buUdlng today 

It yqu haven't $erved engagements and mariages of 12 Rev. Otto Ebert officiated. wUl be provided by members of 
Women as well as men will soon heart before, it wiU be a pleasant 

be in the enlisted reserve here on treat now. A small peef heart 
tht campus. The recently pass()d makes a most nutritious main 
Bol1on bill provides for a program d ish and is a reaspnable buy pe
for nurses similar to that already cause it is over 90 percent lean 

graduates and former students of Mrs. Goodwin was graduated the Hospitality club and the Scrib-
the University of Iowa. fl'Olll Nasbua high school and the bIers Service club. 

University of "Iowa, where she was The main ballroom will be open 
s.I&b.a,._ aUmated with Theta Siama Phi, from 2 to 5:30 with members of 

in ef/tl(( for medical students. meat. 

Lucia Jlae ~t.h, daulbter .f honorary journalism fraternity the Hospitality club ill charlie. Ac
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Smith of South for women. She is now working tiviUes provided will include pine 
Gate, CaU(., became the bride otl as a reporter on the Waterloo pong, reading and games. 

The bill, authored by Mr s. M a k e enpugh well-seasoned 
frances Bolton of Ohio, will call bread dressipg to stuff the pre
for the expenditure of $3,500,000 pared peart and tie it securely with 
for the program of nUrsing edu- cord to 110Id its shape. Roll in 
ration administration by the Unit- melted fat, then 1n flpur, and salt 
ell Stites Public Health service. it generously. Place in deep bak-
11 is designed, in part, to compete ing dish with close fitting cover 
with the call to the women's serv- and bake in oven preheated to 350 
ice branches. degrees, until tender. A 3 lb. heal·t 

Lieut. Karl E. Ryerson, ¥In of Mr. Daily Courier. Two parties sponsored by the 
and Mrs. Mel RyefS9ll C)f C)1nton, Cadet Goodwin was graduated U. S. O. will be given at night with 
July 2, in tlIe Camp Grant chapel, from Baltimore City college in members of the Scribblers Service 
Rockford, Ill. Baltimore, Md., and attend~ the club as hostesses. 

The pride was vaduated from Unlversity of Iowa, where he Naval cadets will be entertained 
McKinley hilb sohool in ~r served as city editor and . night from 6 to 8:30. Chaperons will in-

II wiU afford an opportunity for will take about 3'h \lours . 
YOW!I women to take up training . At the same time bake J)9tatoes, 
for nursing and at the same time squasb or a dish of onions, covered. 
to be active in the service. There will be room for two loaves 

When the details of the measure of brown bread too. But if all 
hal'e been completed, and the plan foods chosen for the oven meal 
put Into effect, a student nurse are covered, a steamed carrott 
will find herself in a situation like p\ldding may bl! baked. 
the following: The main point is to utilize the 

Slie will have her entrance fees oven (.'Ompletely - then the baking 
and tuition paid for her. For is not a fuel luxury. Gas is essen
clothes she will wear an attraet~ tial in the multiple operations of 
il'e outdoor uniform with distinct- war production, so it must be used A GAME ROOM is in the oHing for the kitchen of tomorrow. So compact is t.his room, uncluttered by 
Il'e insignia. Her meals will be a t home with careful tf!ought and stove, refrigerator or work table, that the preparation of food calls for liltle space. No pots nor pans, 
prodded for, and she will be given planning. None should be wasted (or the COOking is done in glass-topped recessed vessels, which are converted Into serving dishes. A 
• place to Jive, prohably in a bulU-jn toaster and food mixer and Therm-X, which quickly heats ready-to-eat foods in containers, 
donnitory. In addllion to this, D H Id S d are all a part of things to come. 
sbe will be assured of an alLow- r" aro ny er * * * ~ * * * * * * 
,nCll for personal ex pen s e s Th e- "Kitchen o( Tomorrow" that gracious living in the po$l-war era, size of the average stove and with 
IhrotJ4hout her training . . When. A"ded to Speakers does everything but put out the the kitchen has an "all this and built-in pols and pans which dou-
she has finished she will probab- • cat at night now makes its debut. heaven, too" theme developed by ble as serving dishes. 
ly be made an officer in the nurs- 0 Ed t" P It eliminates pots and pans. the use of easily obtained and fa- £asy-lo-Reaeh U&e1llliJll 
ini torps oj one of t.h e services. n uca Ion rogram It does away with stooping and milial' materials worked into new AU of the kitchen equipment has 

Ilrs. Bolton, author of the bill, squa tting. shapes and forms. been raised to an easy working 
Is nol new at giving nut'sing a Sore feet will be only a memory Sliding panels cover the sink, level and the space ordinarily clut-
band. During the first World war I Problems related to pre-indue- of the sad past - because in this cooking unit and automatic food tered with storage bins and cab
sht inDuenced the creation of the ' tion t raining will be discussed by kitrhen three-quarters of the "lit- ~xer, so when not in use these inets has been left free to provide 
anny nursing scht>QI, and nas sinCe Dr. Harold E. Snyder, coordinator tie woman's work can be done ullits become part of a long buf[et room for the housewife's knees. 
~ responsible for many im- of field services for the war de- while comfortably seated. -ready for use as a study bench Storage cabinets gain a new 
portanl nursing projects. partment's training program, who Dishwashing becomes a pleasure for the children or a bar lOt· dad. grace by being hung on the wall 

!*Ie has endowed "most liber- ha s been added to the list of and burnt fingers practically im- An "out of this world" refriger- and equipped w ith sliding glass 
alIt the school which bears hcr speakers at the conference on edu- I possible to acquire. ator of glass construction has four doors-no bumped heads! 
name in Western Reserve univer- cational programs of federal war I And, in the vernacular-that is times the capacity of tOOay's mod- And not overlooking a thing, H. 
sty. As a memb~r of congress, she agencies Monda~ and Tuesday. not the half of it! el. Built on the principle o[ the cold Creston Doner, designer of the 
worked with a staff o[ competent School admtlllstrators. fr~m the Between meal times and without storage locker, it is separated into k itchen, turned ou t a model dining 
nurses in writing the bill, and it whole sta te have bee~ inVIted to the help of a magic wand the compartments, each with an indi- alcove as a "runni ng mate" for the 
was very favorably received when a.tten.d. All sessIOns wtll be of spe- kitchen can almost instantly be vidual temperatul'e control. One kichcn . He pointed out that, other 
it \fen! before the lawmakers. Clal mterest to the school person- transformed into a gaily-decorated compartment shelf revolves - so than making the ideas of h is de-

The Bolton bill affords a real nel now enrolled in the summer playroom for the children. that sa lads and often-used foods partment available to other design-
opportunity for young women in - session, Prof. E. T. Peterson, ac~ing In the evening, it changes into a can be placed in it from the kitchen ers and manufacturers, his firm's 
leresied in nursing. With the fu- ¢lean of the college of education, buffet bar. side and removed from the adjoin- sole interest is to develop 
ture uncertain, it guarantees 1hese said.., . Extra Living Space ing dining alcove. some of the decorative and utili-
women a profession and high place SesstOns WIll be held In the With a minimum of effort it eon- The oven has a sliding, heat- tarian advantage of glass. 
in society. senate chamber of Old Cap ito I verts to extra living space-with tempered glass hOOd. When the So that it, too, may be used for 

\
Monday at ~ and 11 a. m. and at all'of the familiar kitchen "gad- roast is revolving on the motor- extra living space, the dining room =========== 2 and 8 p. m. The meetings Tues- gels" and appliances buried from driven spit mother can look at it sports a plate glass-topped taple 

Among 
day will take place at 9 and 11 sight. from all angles _ and without that folds back agai nst the wall 
a. m. and at 2 p. m. The fjve fed- Designed by ihe Libbey-Owens- opcning the oven door as of Old . and becomes a mural-the folding 
eral experts will be available for FOI'd Glass company to help point Most of the cooking is done in a legs forming a frame to the sand-

Iowa City People individual and small group con- the way toward more practical and revolutionary unit one-third the blasted design in the glass. ferences each day at 11 a. m. ______________ _ 

Ens. and Mrs. Richard Holland, 
(ormer students of tho University 
of Iowa, are the parents of a 
daughter, Cjltherine, born July 8 
in UniverSity hos\lital. Mrs. Hol
land has been residing at 226 S. 

On the p<)nel discussion on edu
cation and the war, which is to be 
led by Prof. A. C. Baird of the 
speech department, Prof. K irk 
Porter, head of the pOlitical sci
ence department, will rep t ace 
Prof. H . H. Trachsel, and P rof 
Paul Olson of the college of com-

Lucas. street. , merce will speak in place of Dr. 
. EnSIgn Holland, w~o recelVed C. A. Hickman. 

hIS commJSsl?n the first part. of During the conference a large 
thIs month, IS o~ leav~, waltlng exhibit of educational materials 
call to report m PJuladelphla'. fTom 15 federal war agencies asso
Mrs. ~o))and wIn return to her ciated with the federal education 
home m BedfO~. war council will be displayed in 

Mr, and ~rs. Newell Williams Old Capitol. 
were recent guests in the home of -------
Mr. Williams' parents, the Rev. Caroline Marousek 
and Mt1. C. S. Williams, 226 S. 
Lucas street, wh ile en route from T W d· A t 
San Diego, CaJi/., to Washington, 0 e In ugus 
D. C., where they will resi.de. 

Mr. Williams' sister, Mrs. Her-

Gift Shops Popularize Wooden Articles 
* * * * * * Shelves Formerly Used for Display of Metals 

Filling Up With Refabricated Items 

Jewelry Sales lop 
Local Business Gains; 
Liquor Sales Down 

Gift and gadget shops ' faced ~cal'ved (rom ebony and trimmed For the third consecutive month, 
with a steadily diminishing stock with bits of silver. Also displayed retail sales of Iowa jewelry stores 
and increasing restrictions on the was what appeared to be a lovely topped those of all other lines in 
use of metal for consumers' goods gold costume brooch set with small percentage of gain in a year-to
have discovered that, instead of rhinestones. Inquiry revealed that year comparison. 
shutting up shop, they can con- it was wood, gilded. Even upon According to the univers.ity'5 
tinue to furnish most items sought clOser investigation it was difficult bureau of business research, lew
by the giit shopper through the to believe that this pin was noi elry stores did 49 pel'cent more 
simple expedient of using wood. made of metal except for the fact business in May, 1943, than in the 

Shelves formerly used for th!) that it was light as a feaLher. Most same, m~nth la.st year. 

Rapids IIIld attended Coe coUece editor of The Dally Iowan. clude Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. Rob-
there, where she was affiliated ert E. Meyer, Lieut. (j.II.) and Mrs. 
with Alpha Xi Delta IIOrority. Oakland- Gueho John Michelosen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lieutenant Ry~ was craduated In a setting of garden flowers, Jolm P. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. PhU 
!from RooIevelt hlch 8(:hOOl in Violet Oakland, daughter of Mr. C. Englert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cedar Raplds and the University 'and Mrs. Cayton Oakland of Ft. Charles S. Trachsel. -
of Iowa. He is ,at PN!BeDt statiooed Dod*, and Cleo Gascho, son ' of Ohairmen of the committee in
with the medical ~inistrative Daniel E. Gaseho of Kalona, ex- clude Millie Arnold, Eleanor Ken-
corps at CamP Grant. changed wedding vows June 27 in nMy and Nadine Wharton. 

the home ot the bride's parenllj. _ The party from 9 to 11:30 will 
SWal ... ON-na- The Rev. B. A. Olsen read the be chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Margaret Reynolds Swaim Single ring service. Bed Kent and Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
of Ottumwa anounces the enpge- The bride was graduated from B. Thiel. 
ment and approaching marriage of high scbool and business college ------------
her daughter, Bettijane Carroll, in pt. Dodge and attended the is engaged as a mechanic with 
to Lieut. Carl L. Obermann, son of school of nursing here. Mr. Gas- Kelley Brothers' Central Trani
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Obermann of eho is engaged in farming near portation company. The couple il 
Mt. Pleasant. The ceremony will Kalona, where the couple will residing at 119 S. Linn street. 
take place in August in Los make illl bome. _ 
Angeles. -- Kepler-Beranek 

The bride-elect, a araduate of Me ...... beJP-Th~ Sue Kepler, daughter of Mrs. 
Ottumwa hilh sehool, studi~ Word has been received of the Watson Kepler of Mt. Vernon, be-
dancing at the Ernest Belcher marriaee of Dorothy McGaughey, came the bride of Lieut. Robert 
scl\ool in Los Angeles. Lieutenant daughter of George M. Me- A. Beranek, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Obermann was graduated from I Gaughey of Muscatine, July I , in Gilbert A. Beranek, al$o of Mt. 
the University of Iowa, where he I the Methodist churcb in Charles- Vernon, JUlY 6, in ~t. John's Cath
was a member of Sigma Phi Ep- ton, W. Va. olic church in Lis90n. Officiatine 
silon fraternity. He is now llta- i Mrs. Tilomas, a graduate of the was the Rev. J . R. Goodman. 
tioned at CamP Kohler near Sae- University of Iowa, had been The bride was graduated from 
ramen to, Calif. teaching in MUBcatine high schooL Cornell college in Mt. Vernon, 

-- Mr. Thom.s was guduated from where she was a member of the 
PU.rerakl-GIIlOOll Iowa State colle.e at Ames and is Arrow social group, and took a 

Announcement has been made employed as a chemical enlineer year of graduate work at Iowa 
of the engagement of Shirley Pitz- with the U. S. Rubber company State college in Ames. She has 
gerald, dalllhter of Dr. and Mrs. in Charleston, wherl! the couple been teaching in Des Moines. 
Leslie M. Fitzgerald of Peosta, to will reside. Lieutenant Beranek, a former 
Staff Sergt. Frank D. GUloon Jr., -- student of Cornell college, re-
son of Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Gil- Howar-Wooden ceived his degree from the univer-
loon of Dubuque. In the All Saints chapel at the sity here, Where he was affiliated 

Miss Fitzgerald attended the naval air station in Jacksonville, with Delta Upsilon fraternity. He 
College of New Rochelle in New F'la., Ruth Howar, daughter of is now stationed at Miami Beach, 
Rochelle, N. Y., and was graduated Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howar of Fla ., as an instructor. The couple 
from the university here, where Centerville, and Ens. William E. will live in Delray, Fla. 
she was a member of Kappa Wooden, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. --
Kappa Gamma sorority. E. Wooden of Numa, e)(changed Lee-Flrslenberrer 

Sergeant Gilloon, a graduate of vows June 30. The single ring Before an altar banked with 
Loras college in DUbuque, at- service was read by Chaplain Al- spring flowers and white candles, 
tended the college of law at bert J . Clements. Eleanor Lee. daughter of Mr. and 
George town university in Wash- The bride, a graduate of Cen- Mrs. Robert Lee of Sloan, became 
ington, D. C. terville high school, attended jun- the bride of Burnett G. FirBten-

___ ior college there. She received her berger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Burley-Leo degree from the University of F. Goodrich of Topeka, Kan., Jupe 

In a double ring ceremony, Iowa, where she was a member of 17, in the home of the bt'ide'. par
Margaret Hurley of Des Moines Kappa Phi Methodist sorority. ents. The Rev. M. C. Miller read 
became the bride of Lieut. Robert She has been teaching in the Wil- the service. 
G. Leo, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hamson high sehool. The bride was graduated from 
V. Leo of Dysart. June 28, in the Ensign Wooden was graduated the University of Iowa, where ahe 
post chapel at Columbus, Miss. trom high school in Cin.cinnati, was affiliated with Alpha Delta 

Mrs. Leo attended Drake uni- Ohio, and Centerville junior co1- Pi sorority and Phi Beta Kappa 
versilY in Des Moines. Lieutenant lege. He is now receiving training honorary scholastic fraternity. She 
Leo, a graduate of Dysart high as a flight instructor in Jackson- received her B. S. degl'ee from 
school, attended Cornell college Ville, where the couple will reside. the University of Illinois in Ur-
in Mt. Vernon. He was graduated -- bana and has been employed as 
from the Universlty of Iowa Gibson-Austin . assistant reference librarian at 
where he was affiliated with Dorothy Marguerite Gibson, Iowa State college in Ames. 
Sigma Chi fraternity, and is now daughter of Mrs. C. A. Lagornar- Mr. Firstenberger was gracht
stationed with the army air cOrPs cino 01 Kenosha, Wis., became the ated from the University of Kan-
in Columbus. bride of George Hubert Austin, sas in Lawrence and received hill 

--- son of Mr. and ,Mrs. John Austin M. S. and Ph. D. degrees in chem-
Prudhoo-Goodwta of Grand MeadoW, Minn .. July J, ~cal engineering at Iowa State 

Frances Jean Prudhon, daugh- in the rectory of St. Patrick's college. He was affiliated With 
lel' of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Maur- church here. Officiating was the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and 
ice Prudhon of Nashua, becami! Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly. Sigma Xi honorary scientific BO
the bride of Aviation Cadet Harry The bride was graduated from c1ety. He is now employed in re
Engene Goodwin, s.on of Mr. and Iowa City high school and at- search work for the Allied Chern
Mrs. Harry Lars GoodwJn of tended the University of Iowa. ical and Dye corporation in Buf
Council Bluffs, July 3, in the She has been employed by the falo, N. Y ., where the couple is 
study of the Christ I!.utheran Peoples laundry here. Mr. Austin residing. 

man Erlanger, and her daughter, Announcement has been made 
Margarita, 625 E. Market street, recently of the engagement and 
accompanied the visitors to St. approaching marriage of Caruline 
Louis, where Mrs. Erlanger will Marousek, 331 N. Capitol street, 
visit her husbahd's parents, Dr. to Murdock Schlesinger, 219 Riv
and Mrs. J. E. Erlanger. erview street, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

display of metal and leather ware costume jewelry of this type is Thls fIgure IS a 25 percen.t gain 
are filled up again with most of very heavy and is apt to pull holes over s~les report~ for Aprll. No 
the items refabricated in wood. in thc fabric of jackets and blouses, I other hne. had a gam, of m?re than 
A tour of gift shops in most any but this particular pin could be seven percent, and etght hnes had m~~~~~terwill~rilie~~ed ~ ~ ~~_~~~ss~ n~~ ~m ~e to e~ _______________________________________ ~ 

imagination in their implicatiops without fear of injury to the ma- \percent, with the average total of 

Anoth er recent guest in thc Wi! - Oscal' Schlesinger of PiedmQnt, 
llams' home was Mrs. Williams' Calif. The wedding will take place 
sister, Mrs. Charles Heldt of Cas- Aug. .J. in Iowa City, wher.: the 
perl Wyo. couple will live. 

• • • A graduate of the University of 
Justice Wylie B. Rutledge of Iowa, Miss Marousek is now man

Washington, D. C., former dean of agel' of the Mad Hatlers tearoom. 
!he college of Is w here, will be Mr. Sohlesinger received hi s 
the guest of honol' at a :stag lun- B.A. d,egree from the University 
chton to be held in the home of of California at Berkeley and his 
President Virgil M. Hancher, 102 M.A. degree from Hal'vard univer-
E. Church street, Monday. sity at Cambridge, Mass. He -is 

• • • now taking graduate work in the 
Visiting Bettie Rolston and Do- English department at the uni

lores Rielly at Currier hall this versity her e. 
weekend is Marjorie Davis, sca-
man [jrst class of the WAVES. U. S . marines stationed at Great 
Miss Davis, who was graduated Exuma, British West Indies, have 

!rom the university this spring, erected their OW.Jl outdoor theater 
~ now statIOned at Hunter college I where they stage their own pro-
III New York. ductions. 

THE STARS AND STRIPES AT HOME 

PATRIOTISM RIDES high, even on lhe dinner tahle these days: And 
tile latest food to show its true colors is the three-layer cake pictured 
above. The unusual design is a simple matter of red, white and blue 
icIIg. Any type of cake can be enhanced by such colorful decoration 
aDd as a center-piece for that buffet supper you've been planntrlg, it 
tajes At. Put the icing in three separate bowls and add just a drop 

ngetable coloring for tintlnK. 

of the things we can continue to terial. Jal! being a four percen t decline, 
have through the ingenious appli- Metal serving trays are being Dry. goods. and general . me:
cation of a versatile raw material. replaced more and more with a chandlse, whIch rated thIrd 10 

Fra.med in Wood great assortment of wood trays. April, moved to second place for 
Here is a standing photograph Even lovely highball beakers made the month of May, replacll'lg auto

frame, made of wood and tooled of wood arc available and these mobile dealers, which dropped to 
in colors to duplicate a more ex- arc treated in such" way that Ii- ninth . 
pensive padded leather frame. quids will not injure the finish. Furniture sales, with a 22 per-
And, they come in natural, navy Ruther than siL back and pine ,cent. increase, were in third place, 
and dark green. for the metal of bygone days, moving up from 11th. Fourth was 

Now that metal compacts and American ingenui ty has looked to d cpa r t men t stores, which in
cigarette cases are becoming prar- 1h~ forc~ 1.s Jor pleasing SUIT.3titutes.lcreased 21 percent to move up 
tically things of tbe past, their The modern housewife's furnish~ from sixth ,place. 
counterparts are obtainable in ings, the contents of her closets' Dr ug stores moved from ninth 
natural wood-exce\!dingly good and drawers prOVe that she is to fifth place, showing an increase 
looking and very light in weight. mal'ching in step with the modern of 20 percent. . 
Undoubtedly you've seen some of trend. Women's ready-to-wear Ish owed 
them, as well as the lipsticks cased a loss from fourth to 11th place; 
in wood. shoes moved down from fifth to 

Gla.morlzing Wood F 10th and combination grocery and 
Wood costume jewelry has lo'ng reezing meat stores slipped from eighth to 

been on the market, but new and 15th place. 
varied designs are appearing in Preserve Foods General stoTes with food had a , 
the shops. Glimpsed were several 19 per cent gain ; filling stations 
bracelets and a pair of earrings- In Locker and men's clothing and turnishin,gs ' 
unusually beautiful and deJicate- sales gained 117 percent; automo-

Iowa City Clubs 
Victory gardens without their bile dealers showed a 16 percent 

follow-up by means of preserva~ gain; shoe stores 15 percent; wom
lion would make the Victory gar- en's. ready - to - ~ea~ 14 perc~nt; ' 
den a useJess project. Therc are eat 1 n g and drmkmg establish
several means of preserving, the ments 12 percent; family cl~thing I 

OLD GOLD TlIETA RHO GIRLS latest and the one gaining mo~t in s tor e s, groce.ry ;nores wIthol1t 
Marjorie Novy will be installed popularity is the lOcker system ot meat and c0n:tbll'lahon stores had 

as president of the Old Gold Thela Ifreezing. Two other methods are an 11 percent mcrease. 
Rho Girls in ceremonies beginning practiced, canning, whieh m 0 s t The suryey also revealed that 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday in the Odd persons make use of, and drying, sales of liquor stores had de -
Fellows hall. Other members who ilie least popular. c rea s ~ d one peroent; hardware 
will take offi ce include Phyllis Certain specific directions should sto~e~ SlX per0':llt and lumber and 
Ncr a d, vice-president; Delight be followed in l)l'eserving food by buUdl.g matenals dealers 16 per-
M a t the S s, recording secretary, freezing. Most vegetables will be cent. # 

Melda Douglas, financi al secretary ofl best qUality and f I a v 0 r if 
and Mary Jean Mackey, treasurer. packed and frozen the same day The vegetables should be stilTed 

Sixteen appointive officers wlll harvested. In emergencies, peas, onoe during this period. Cool lm- , 
also be installed . Three candidates spjnach, snap beans and rhubarb mediately after with cold water 
will be initiated into !he group, may be held over a day under re- and drain in a colander. 
TWO-TWO CLUB frjgeration. The packing &bowd be done in 

The annual summer picnic will Only perfect malerlal should be glass jars, waxed cartons or tin 
entertain members of the Two~ selected, and this should be chosen callS with three-quarters of an 
Two club Monday beginnitlg at at the best stage of matUrity. The in~ of beadspaoe for a quart con- ' 
6:30 p. m. at the home o.f Mrs. soil should be removed by use tainer and OIls-balt bIrih for a 
George Stevens, 202 Highland of a strong spray of watel' or Pult. Pack with or witbout brine, 
drive. washed in several waters. whichever you chooae. The brine I 

Members are requested to bring Th vegetables sllould be scalded should oov~ , the ve,etabI4!ll, but 
!l .cover~d . dis.~, sandwi(;hes and to make the enzymes inactive. It still leave the N!quired headspacr. 
table service. A social' hour will also brightens the green color and Label eaoh. container and take 
be held after the picnic. shrinks the vegetables sO they will to .the sharp freer.e ,room OIl the, 

pack better. At least fo ur gallons locker plant immediately. Stpre 
A calorie of iheat is approxi~ Qf boiling water should be used to at 0 'to 5 degrees F. ,or itlwtt. Af 

mately the same as the heat sup. qne pint of vegetables so that the 10 ~egrees P. the r~tJmmended 
plied by a gas flame in six sec- water will not stop boiling. Cover storase period Is fron'l ltic to eight 
onds. the ·kettle , to. cOd$elV_e the . heat. months! ' . , .. 

ATTENTION 
Property OWners 

At a recent meeting of the .lOwa City Real Estate Board 
Ind I representative of the U. S. Navy Pre-flight school 
the fonowiAg ,meihods were adopted for listing' 

I 

farnished or unfurnished homes and apartments fer 
R"at officers and ,famines. 

, 
listings may be ..... with ·lftember. of 

.the Iowa City Real Estate Ioarcl (ph~ne 

,...Iwoker) 
or 

I 

0iNc:tIy wiIIh the U. S. Navy Pre-Flight 

School oWlG8 (ctial 2111, extensio~ 328). 

The '...,.. .. " Scheet cm4 .... leal E .... Board will be grateful 

to ".p."", OWMI'I if tfwy will co operate in securing ' 

CICICIaIIUR.IICIIIIoM for our Na¥aI ...... iIy .... g one' of the above 

..... JOdI. 

-~ 

r.w. JlIII. nar" ••• iI •••• Df~ by 
, . 1M I~w'ci C:ify leat ,lstate BOard 

/, 

-. 

-
I. 

I 
r 
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Former Students- WHEN HE MISSES, IT'S GUN'S FAULT Expect More Beef 
For Iowa City Soon Serving the Nation 

Jack Johnson Enumerates Factors Behind 
Controversy Between Roosevelt and Congress 

lShoquist, Dewey Get 
Positions on Selective 
Service 'Board Here Local Merchants May 

Receive Additional 
Supplies Next Week 

The acute beet shortage which 
bas existed in Iowa City for the 
last two weeks will probably ~d 
next week, according to reports 
of local meat market owners and 
managers. Additional supplies of 
this meat will be anowed mer
cbants with the conclusion of beet 
buyIng by the governm nt for this 
quarter. Until next week, the pub
lic is urged to purcha pork, \. ai, 
lamb and chicken, of which m r
chants say there Is plenty. 

Two reasons have been liven 
UnOfficially .tor th r nt lack of 
beef. Th government has been 
purchasing enormous supplies of 
beef for servlc m n, for whom this 

meat is a necessity, Any excess 
not used by the government will 
be Immediat Iy turned over to cl
villans. 

* * * • It has become the bobby at the 
Iowa - Illinois Gas and Electric 
company to collect and display 
photographs of Iowa City persons 
and form r University of Iowa 
students serving the nation. Sales 
Manager George M. Sheets and the 
statf keep the large windows of 
the company filled with pictures 
of servicemen. 

Corp. Marcus W. Owen, sta
tioned In north AlriCD with the 
coast artillery and anti-aircraft 
unit, says he has "no complaints" 
in hls letters to his wife. H is 
the son of Mn. Frances Owen, 
501 S. Dodge street. He enlisted 
in September, 1942, and is a City 
high school graduate. His wile 
is the former Jennie Britton {rom 
Kalona. 

Coupled with the government Pvt. Earl F . Laughlin's most re-
pure. hases limiting beer supplies, I cent letter to his wife at 1630 Wil
ls the retusut of farm rs to sell IOn street was dated July 3. At 
meat and that of the packEr to pr ent his wh r ahouts nre un
buy, ' Bec use of the rise in the known. Private Laughlin finished 
price of corn, it is thought that his basic training at Ft. Belvoir, 
farm rs beHl'v it would not be Va .• and was transferred to the 
proUtabl to sell b ef at the pres- P ittsburgh replacement cent r, 
ent lime and are consequenUy San Franclsco. A graduate of City 
waiting for r in the price of school and entered the rvice In 
beet, which they Ie I is forthcom- March 10 and Is with th ngin-
ill,. eers' corps. 

It Is lso id that the packers 
are wailing for high r prices, hop
ing that If they r fuse to buy nd 
sell b t. the ceiHng will be re
moved, 

It Is expected that rang ('attle 
from Texas will soon be butchered 
and put on th market. 

The sale of poultry has reached 
an aJl-Ume high, merchants say, 
and millions mol' chickens are 
being rDised now than ever be
for . 

Army Signal Corps 
Now Training Women 
For Technical Work 

Announcem nt has been made 
thlit WAC recruHers may now en
list wom n dlrecUy for the signal 
corps. The requlr ments for this 
work stipulate that women must 
have campi ted lour years of high 
s<;hool ducation; they must be 

ble to pass the army general 
classification t sl with a score of 
l 0, be mechanically IncUned and 
int r sled In maLhematIcs. 

For their trainlna the wom 1'1 
will be ent !ther to the signal 
corps school at H dley Technical 

hool in St. Louis or Trinidad 
junior co11 II m TrLn Idad, Col. 
Th flrat thr e months will be a 
g~oerpI signal corps trainina and 
the last thr e an dvanced CGurse 
in rndJe mechanics and operatlon. 

For th fil'llt three montbs the 
pay will be $103 a month and lor 
the last three. $146 a monUl. After 
completing th course the women 
will r port lor activ duty with 
th WAC and wJl1 be sent to one 
of fiv training centers lor regu
lar basic training. From tbere 
they wUl be &$Sianed to a sillnal 
corps unit in an army camp. 

Here the trainees may be given 
the army ratings of technical cor
porals or technical sergeants and 
w r I I r ceive the correspondina 
army pay of $60 to $114 a month 
plus $85 subslsten e and quarters 
allowance. 

More information may be ob
talhed by writing Lieut. Oandace 
B. Arsers, United States army re
cru iting office, posto!flce bulldlnl, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Staff Sergi. H . Royal Crain, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Crain, 1019 
E. Burlington street, rec nUy has 
been transferr~ from Sarasota, 
Fla., to th Pinellas air field near 
St. Petel'llbure, Fla. S era e ani 
Crain is a graduate of City high 
school and ntered the service jn 
1939. His wife is In Florida with 
him. 

Corp. Albert F. Gaulocher, n
other former employee at the gas 
and liaht company, was sent over
seas a year ago. The son 01 Simon 
Gauloeher, 923 N. Dodge str t, he 
is in Africa serving aa an avia
tion mechllllic. 

Alfred II. Gles, son of Mrs. 
Lenna Gies, Informed his moth r 
two weeks ago of his promotion 
to sergeant. He is stationed jn 
New Guinea with a supply &Quad
ron. A City bigh school graduate, 
he has b n In the service Ight 
months, 

Staff Sergt. Francis D. Weaver, 
a former stud nt here who was 
employed at the light and power 
company while attendine college, 
Is now stationed with the financ 
division at the army oirforce in 
Kearns, Utah. Sergeant Weaver 
was graduated from the Univ rsity 
of Iowa, attended the call ge of 
law h re and was originator of 
th Phoenix lund. 

Last month he married the for
mer Mary Louise Nelson, who re· 
ceived her B.A. degr her in 
April. 

Pvt. Edwin Delaney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Delaney. 005 S. 
Clinton street, was home 1000t week 
!rom his station at Millville, N. J., 
lor a 12-day furlouCh. He recently 
was translerred from RiChmond, 
Va.. and received his corporul's 
stripes a month agO. He is a grad
uate 01 St. Patrick's hlah school. 

P vt. Kenneth L. Cray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cray, 209 Black 
Springs circle, i. serving at the 
Schick ceneral hospital In Clinton 
with the medical supply depart
ment . A graduate at City hlah 
school, P rivate Cray was with the 
light a~d power company from 
1929 until the t.i me he entered the 
service. 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 
Two of the most significant dis-' A third factor behind the con

turbances on the heme tronl..-a troversy, Johnson contends, Ues in 
continued rise in price indices, an election system based on the 
running concurrently with a sharp clock r:lther than on Issue. In this 
drop in the indic of produ Uon- respect. the United States dis
ar mothered by the controversy tinguishes itself from other de
which exists between congr and mocraci ,Johnson said, using as 
President Roosev It, according to an illustraUon the recent Soulh 
Jack T. Johnson of the political African election to decide upon 
science department. He spoke at continued ))articipntion in the war. 
the Masonic luncheon yesterriay. Seek Popularity 

Such a conflict is necessary, With future electlon in mind, 
Johnson pointed out. because of the president is likely to enact 
('erloin factors in our system I)f measures which will gain him 
government. "While in reality popularity, while congress may be 
there is no distinction between dispo ed to act in the opposite di
Icgislative and executive functions rection. 
in government, our constitution In- The over-aU pattern, Johnson 
sists on a sharp delineation," said, shows that Roosevelt is a 
Johnson comm nted, as he ana- Irl nd of labor, while an Increas
Iyzed the major bases for the ing hosliUly is evidenced toward 
disagr ement. that group on the part or.congre~. 

Areal RepresentatJon onp-es5' desire to f reeze 
Lack of harmony between the labor Is mad apparent, Johnson 

chief xecutive nnd his law-muk- feels, by Its attempt to hold 
ing contemporaries is fostered, too, waces down by takln&' a.way 
by our sysLem 01 represental.ion the strlkinJ" privllece and at the 
based on area rather than on tunc- same time permJtunl' wal'es to 
tion. Congressmen are chosen to creep up by dlscouraclnl' the 
represent an entire locality. and ubsldy bill. This blll alms at 

. •. . not a particular interest group. No holdJng prices down and makln&' 
pany oftlce. He IS With the SIgnal congressman, Johnson believes, UP Ule difference by &'overnment 
training regiment ther .... Corporal I can be fully inform d on all Inter- ubsldy. 
Sh mok r's hom is in Ottumwll. esb! existing wHhin his ~ope of Roo eveJt's advocation of the 

Other form r mployees now in 
the service are: Jam R. Otto. 
form r student and Ulckl on the 
varsi ty footbull team, James E, 
Thomp on, Bry O. Wolford and 
Edw rd M. How 11. 

Police to Hear Talks 
On Forty-four Topics 

Espionage, black markets, sabo
tag , juvenile delinqu ncy, coun
terfeiting and the confid nee gam(' 
are among the 44 di!£ [ nt topics 
which wili b pr ~ nted during the 

re{lresentalion. subsidy bill os a means of holding 
Although IndivIdual conc ress- prices in check has been indicated 

men may be pokesmen for dlf- by sev rill polls to express the 
lerent Interests, no clear-cu t willingness of large numbers of 
p-ouplnl' exllltB, and there I no p ple to hold prices down. 
way of Imowlq whether too Johnson recommends the plac
lew or too many represen~ a par- ing of increasing burden on the 
tleular group, the Masons were president to suggest measures for 
told. Beea use of the areal BY'- solving these problems. His sug
tem, arr1culiural .nterest.~ Ilre gestions should be pres nted to 
slla"lllly over represented, the congre s for acceptnnce or re-
political lentlst ald . jecUon. ----

Gardeners Can Sell Excess Vegetables; 
local OCD to Supply Customers' Names 

seventh annuul peuee o£!icers' The ortlce of civilian defense in and yields or fruits and vegetubles 
shorl cours , Iowa City has b en designated as has been organized by the food 

Wil y B. Rulledg, associuL an information c nL r for pcrsons pr servlltJon committ e. 
justIc of th Unit d S lates su- who have a surplus of gard n veg- 1t is as follows: 
pl'eme (,OUtt, (lnd GlIV. Bourke B. t bl and for those who wi~ll to Verelable Qls. Quan
HI kenlooper ill' to p.-l-nl th purchase these surplus supplie, or fruit to pre- Illy or 
two prine!)) 1 ador e of Ull' es- Mrs. Georg Glockler, halrm n of erve Vere. 
sian. th committee on tood preservll- per la ble 

M 1'1 from tit r d 1'nl bureau of lion,. hllS announc d. person 
inv sllgation, Unlt:<l Stat secret Emphasizing the fact thul the Asparagus 5 1 bu 
s rvic, lafC m mlJ€>r of the de- oflice will only Iurnish names and Beans, Smlp 10 1 bu. 
partment of pul>lic surety, poUc tel phon numb rs of persons in - Beans, shelled 10 1 bu. 
chief. lind sheriffs, Il well (IS nu- terest d in selling or buyin g the Beets, baby 5 1 bu. 
meroUl> other exp rts will be in v getables and will have no con- Com 5 1 bu. 
charg oC the Jot laboratories, five nection with handling the money, Greens 4 1 bu. 
speciul cIa' 'es und 29 I ctur ,dis- Mrs. Gloclder said that the office Peas, green 5 1 l>u. 
cusaions and dtmon~tratlons to b will serve merely as a clearing Soup mixture 4 

an 
nlnr 
yield 

12 qts. 
18 qts. 
8 qts. 

20 qts. 
10 qts. 
8 qts. 
8 qts. 

• I 

Newly appointed re-employ • 
m~nt committeemen for the John· 
son county selective service boaJd 
are Walter Shoquist, chief clerk ut 
the board, and Elmer Dewt)', 
member of the county board at 
superVisors . 1'hey were sworn Into 
office yesterday. 

Appointed by Ad jutant GentnI 
Chllrles Grahl, selective service 
head for the state of · Iowa, the 
men will assist honorably db. 
charged members of the armed 

Jorees to regain a normal statUI 
in civilian me and to find suitable 
employment. 

j " You have the responsibility 01 

SUCH AN UNIiRING MARKSMAN is J ilek Lacy that when he mlaMa 
the bull'9·eye, the blame Is put on the gun's sights, not on him. H. 
ia pictured above on the range at the Winchester plant In New 
flaven, Conn .. tcst-flring one of the Army's new M-l carbine.. M 
each weapon con,es ott the assembly line, he teata It. U he miuM 
the bull's·eye, the sigh ts are adlusted. ' 'Intetnat;oa.JJ 

I 
making the first contact with the 
returning sold iers, sa ilors and mao 
rines," Grahl wrote Dewey 8IId 
ShoquJst. 

An organization for this pur. 
pose has been se t up here and II 
ready to function . 

Helps and Hints For-
Union Library 

Crowded by Soldier. 
Wanting 800ks Your Victory Gardens 

* * * 
The Union library rooms, wblclt * * * were former ly visited by studenil, 

-By Lorraine Hawbecker sre now crowded with soldltrs * * * '" whenevl!r they are free to enjoy * * * • Gardeners with curling tomato 
plant leaves mlly blame the wea
ther, accol'ding to Emmett C. Gard
ner, counly extension director. 
High h umidity after wet periods 
has caused lear mold and nail
head rllst to become quite general 
in Victory gardens. 

Spraying or applying a bordeaux 
mixture under high pressure is 
the best preventive , measure, 
Gardner advises. By the use of 
thls mixture and the return of 
sunny weather, the fungus growth 
will decrease. 

Chewing insects lellve holes in 
the leaves of the plants. These 
signs may be distinguished from 
the damage of sucking insects 
which caute the leaves tv have 
a wilted appearance. 

Gardner recommend3 nicotine 
sullate as a spraying solution. On 
teaspoon to a gallon of wuter 's 

• the newest books of interest, lie· 
slrong enough fo r most sucking cording to Mrs. M. C. Skelle" 
Insects. Laundry soap should be head hostess of the Union. 
added to the water to activale the lh the past a hostess has been 
nicotine. The nicotine sulfate spray able to check the books in an hour, 

but It now takes two or three 
must come in contact with the hours, indicating that books art 
bodies of the insects in order to being uSed more extensively than 
kill them. eVer ~fore, ,she saiq. 

Control of chewing insects is The union library was a project 
mosl readily gained by dusting or of R . H. Fitzgerald in 1929, who 
spraying with lead arsenate. This wall director of the Union at thai 
material should not be applied time. 
directly to the plant, but should be Although it began with a very 
diluted in one part lead arsenlite sman number of books, there art 
to nine parts of hydrated lime, now approximately I ,300 book~ 
dusting sulphll r or wheat · flour. mainly for browsers. They lit 
The spray is strong enough with I divided Into fiction and non-fir· 
one to three tablesp()()ns of • lead lion with the newest books bem, 
arsena te to a gallon of water: HY-[ displayed on the tables. 
drated lime is added to lead arsen~ Mrs. Skelley said they receive 
ate both as n car rier or dilutent I about 25 new books a month In· 
und to counteract ~ny inj~ri?us. ef- eluding the current best seilen 
feet the arsenical matel'1al · mlght j anCi goOd books in drama, art, 
have on the plant. music and aU classes. 

• 1-

'War Brings New Importance to Teaching · 
They also have been gettlllI 

books that pertain La the war sit· 
uation to interest all service men, 

Of American History' - Prof. W. 1, Root 
feaLured. . house. Its pu~pos is to save as Cherries 7 1 bu. 25 Qts. 

Thest! 7~ m.n, the largest staff 1 much excess food as possible tl' aid Appl s 25 1 bu . 20 qts. The United SLates' participation the nation may cont i'nue Itheir 
in the pruject& hi tory, !lre l>Che- in the war errorl. Apricots 25 I crate 10 Qts. in the war has brought an added learning by taking other advanced 

The library also has a contlnu· 
ous art exhibit. hTe mural which 
adorns the wall of the east room 
was done by a student, Franca 
Norris, who was working on her 
thesis for the M.A. degree last 

duled to VI' nt 1 borotQrlcs in For the convenience of cunners, Peaches 25 1 bu. 20 qts. courses, he advised. 
~uch fI Id.. jJr .servatlon .ut VI- a tuble or the approx.imate welght~ Peurs 25 1 bu. 25 Qis. importunce to the teaching 01 He added that i! n student has 
d ne, rtngerprll1ling, firearms _____ Raspb rries 7 1 craie 24 qts. American history in schools and had a good high school background 
ldenl1!icatioll, narcotics, chemical Struwb ITies 18 1 crate 20 Qts. colleges, according Iu Prof. W. T . in history he will not need more in 
mUl1ltion~, lliundry marks and de- Band Offers Scores Plums 5 1 bu. 25 qts. Root, head of Ule history depart- college unless he desires to take 
t 'Uon oI intoxicotlOn. Rhubarb 5 mEonl. Professor Root b Iieves that another course. Usually we can 

Navy PI' -Flight s hool exp rts F B h B Julc s (grape, all students should be exposed to assume, however, he said, that 
will PI' ent I ~ons In hand-to- rom ac to ennett etc.) 5 th history, ideals and genius of they have not had u very good 
hand combat, II moot court will their country, but thal war has background . 
be hid, and pan I discussions on ----- Total 65 caused us to become more con- The chief cause of the present 
juv nil d lInqu nry and chong Vllriely is the key to next Wed- Tomatoes 25 1 bu. 18 qts. sclous of the main forces which situation among sludents is the 
In motor vehi 'Ie laws have b n ncsday's band cone rt at 8 D. m. Hours at the local OCD I'trice have directed the course of the method of teaching history, ac· 
sch ~ul -d . In Iowa Union. The program wiU are trom 9 n. m. untlL noon and nation. cording to Professor RooL Too 

feuture composers from Bach to from 1 p. m. untll 5 p. m. The In reference to the recent his- many teache rs lack skill as a 
Bennett. telephone number is 7955. • tory tests given to college students teacher and a real k nowledge of 

The highlight of the concert will whkh revealed that certain 01 our history, ' he explained. Professor 

yeal. 
Other pictures hanl{l nll on ttv 

wa lls are reproductions from thi 
COllection Of masters which lht 
Union possesses. 

Since this is a browsing library! 
books cannot be checked out, but 
all students and service men are 
invited to use them. 

40 Men From County 
Take Induction Exam~ Appoint Adm inistrotors 

For J, Turkal Estate be the "Repartee" with band by PI B ( I I American youth wer sadly lack- Root believes too much emphasis 
Bennett, in which Helen Breiden- car e on Ing in the knowledge of our na- on facts and not enough t hinking For ty Johnson coun ty men left 

. Ithal will be th plano soloist. This •• tion, the history professor was may have qui te a bit to do with yeste~ay for an induction center 
Carl Turkal an.d Mrs. Le~1 Hopp composition is in the modern idiom doubUul as to whether tesling on the condition. where they will be given their 

have b en appomled admmstrat- and borders closely on jazz. Miss W P' tbe facts is u sure way of finding "To be a drl11 sergeant of faeta final physical eicaminalions and 
ors of the e tate of their father, I Brel'denthal stud l'ed at the Julll· ard a r rlsoner b ' ind t"" I t th d out .what the youth know ('bout and bare In knowledge makes e uc "" n a e arme ~rv' 
Joseph J . Turko!. The estate was conservatory of music with Guy the country. It is more import- students weary and allena\ts lCes. 
admitted to probat y terday and Maier, who Is well known to m~ny Th 'n t t th i h 

u ant, he says, to get an under- them from ,&helr history," be ey W I re urn 0 e r omes 
the bond was set at $3,000. [owa Cltl· ~ns. f 21 d f I h b f W V kith U standing of our country. continued. or a - ay ur aug e 011 

lIarold . termar 9 e According to reports, the band Word was received yesterday "We may slip up on the facts Summing up his opinions, Pro- leaving for active duty. 
attorney. this summer promises to be one morning by Mr. and Mrs. J. V. but still know the temper nnd fessor Root said that in order to J 

of th best summer bands of re- Carleton, 446 Second avenue, that cenlos of the naUon ," he added. have un understanding one has to . , 
cent years, in spite of the war. It their son, Pfc. Bernard J. Carle- Professor Root said that quile Ihave the fru: ts, but to have the 'ssues Marriage 1.eenll 

OVIR THI TO' Is composed of graduate students ton, reported missing In actlon in a large number of students here facts alone is not enough. I A marriagll license was issued 

Navy Not to Occupy 
Local Scout Camp 

Corp, ThomOJI M, Shoemaker, a .... men who are getting their first government. every youth should know about ciely and ideals and br ing out an C. Kimble, legal, of Muscatine, 
./ ........ a number of Iirst semester !resh- a prisoner of war of the German history in their curriculum, but forces of all sorts that mold SO-jClerk of the d ist rict court, to John ~ 

FOR VICTORY In music, underclassmen, and quite north Africa since Feb. 17, is now at the university include American "We should know the humanlyesterday by R. Neilson MUler! 

former student here, is tationed IIIITtD STAm WAI experience in band music her e. Private Carleton, who was sta- his country. Students desiring to understanding of the democratic and Nell Allison, lelllll, at Shelby· 

A proposal by the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Fl ight school to take over Boy 
Seout Camp Wo-Pe-Nah south
west of CoralvUJe threatened yes
terday to modify radically thts 
year's scout campLng program. 
However, it has been decided tha t 
Wo-Pe-Nah does not offer suf
ficient housing facilities for the 
pre-llight purposes. Scou: Execu
tlve Owen B. Thiel says. 

Leaders in scouting believe that 
the scout program is at particular 
Importance today. when juvenile 
delinquency has reached a pitch 
calling for unusual action. At the 
same time, the war has of course 
made Boy Scout oUices short
handed. 

Not only ar e some troops with
out scoutmasters, but the local 
office has had consider able d iffi· 
culty, Tb iel says, in finding suit
able leaders for the "buddy camp," 
" Indian camp," "wilderness camp" 
and other Wo-Pe-Nab projects. 
Letters are now coming in tram 
prospects, however, and he be- I 
lIeves the camp will begin and 
continue as scheduled. 

IAsks That War Bond J 
Pledges Be Checked 

• • . Persons investing in war bonds 
OD a pledge basis are asked to 
check their pledges and keep them 
up to date, F. D. Williams, general 
county chai rman for war bond 
drives aMounced yesterday. 

During June, Johnson county 
went $35,116 over its quota in war 
bond purchases. The quota was set 
at $207,000, and total investments 
jltnOUnted to f242,116. 

01 Ft. Monmouth, Red Bank, N. J ., BONDS· STAMPS The concert, as usua l, will be frec, tioned with the m dica l corps, was get n broader understanding of principles." _ ville, tnd. 
according to the latest word re-I wit h tickets obtainable at the grnduuted Irom Sl. Patrick's high 
c_~:'~v:~~a:t~th~e~ll:g~h:t~a:n:d~~~w~er~c:o:m:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:Ow~a~U:n:i:on~d:e:s:k:' ___ ~ ___ ~hOOlher~ ~terenlliting~the 
- national guard, he was stationed 

AUSTRALIA HELPS':y ANKS' SOLVE MEAT '~ PROBLEM 

fIOILIM o' MIA, SUHLY contront8th.·Anny~jllllfu It~PJaiUe. the"dvUian.at bome:,,"eepectalIy OD} 
:o..mQlt diltaDt MUle trGDt&, However. in the Southwest PacUlc, Auatralia bU put leJld·lu,se In~ 
~VWM u4 Is providUlC large quantltles of meat for the U . 8. Army in that ..... ~~ workeR are 
Nrnm .. M .,,.p*, ~tPl Muae pr!~ ,e.ork -!!!N- !or~Y.n". \ ___ .(btfllllio~)J 

for a year at Camp Claiborne, La., 
before being sent to I reland in 
February, 194 2. From I reland he 
was transferred to north Africa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garleton also have 
another son, Pfc. Don Carleton, 

'who is with the quartermaster 
corps, somewhere in the south Pu
cilic. He enlisted in April, 1942. 

Local War CommiHee 
Will Conduct Session 
At-8 Monday Evening 

Visiting school administ rators 
will see 0 demons tration of meth
ods of organizing community dis
cussion programs when committee 
chairmen of the ci tizens service 
corps conduct a board d iscussion 
at the conference on the educa
tional p rograms of the federal war 

I
· ~~e:k~ies at the unlversity next 

The meeting will begin at 8 p . m. 
Monday, and Irving B. Weber will 

\

be in charge. . 
Pa rticipating in the discussion 

will be: Kenneth M. Dunlop, chair
man of the J ohnson county civil
ian defense council; W. W. Mer
cer, civilian defense d irector; Mrs. 
W i I I I a m Mengert, consumers; 

,Frank Williams, war bonds; Jack 
I White, salvage; Prof. Ruth Upde-

I
g r a fl. child welfare; Dr. F.. D. 
Plass, blood plasma; Mrs. Jessie 
Gordon\ library; HOrace Stu~~ 

I
blOCk leaders; C. E. Cousins. ci~ 
victory gardens, and Emmett C. 
Gardner, county victory gardens, 

OPENED FOR BUSINESS OCTOBER IS, 1934 

Statement of the 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
IOWA CITY, IOWA' 

JUNE 30, 1943 

RESOURCES 

Cash and Due from Banks .... . : .... ... .. . $l.a99,108.94 
U. S. Bonds .. . ..... . . .. . , . ... . . . . , . .. . ... 1,641)976.00 
Other Bonds and Securities . .. . . .. .. . ... , 108.593.79 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT .. ..... .. . . . .. .. .............. . . $:Ui49.678.73 
Loans and Discounts .. .. ..... .... .. ... .. ... ........ . .. 1,492,637.38 
Overdrafts .... .... ...... .. ............ .... ............. 
Banking' House ........ . . . ... , ... , . . , . .. ...... . ..... : .. 
Furniture and Fixtures .... . .. . ........ , , , . , .. . . , ... , . . , .. . 

423.77 
53,300.00 
18,000.00 -----

$5.214,039.88 

UABn.mts 
Capital Stock . . .. . . . .. ....... " .........• . ••.•.. • . , .. , .•• '" • 150.000,00 

101,791.83 
525.92 

4,961,722.13 

Surplus and Undivided Profits . .. . ......... . .......... . .... . .. 
Reserve for Interest, Taxes, etc. . .. . .. . . . . .... . ...... , ..... . .. . 
Deposits ........ . . . ... . .. . ... . ... .. . . . . .. . . .. ....... , . . , . . . . 

$5,214,039.88 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CQRPOBAftOlC • 
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FATHER PROXY 'IN ENGAGEME~T 

GREAT DISTANC~ frOm Chicago, his home town, to Camp Hood, Tex., 
where he Is stationed, was no deterrent to Corp. LeRoy Hurlbrlnk 
when he proposed to Miss Pauline Kolloch. He arranged tor his 
fatber, Emil, to be on hand when he called the young lady by tele

.pbone. When she said "yes," the talher Blipped lhe engagement ring 
,on her finger. The father and Miss, KoJloch are pictured at the tele
phone with photo of her sweetheart In front of Ulem. (International) 

* * * * * * 
\ 

CROWDS OF AUTOGRAPH SEEKERS crowd his heels at home in the 
U. S., and now Bob Hope, screen and radio comedian, is finding things 
are just llle Bante in England, where he Is touring U. S. Army camps 
to entertain the solcUers. He Is pictured, left above, outside the home 
of his grandfather, 99-year-old James Hope, In Hltchln, Hel-tfordshlre, 
as English children crowd to get his autograph. (Internationsl) 

• I 

• 
TIlE D A It Y lOW.A. N, J O.w.A. CIT Y, lOW A . ' PAGE FIVE 

The Day's News • Pictures 
GERMAN DOCTORS TREAT OWN PATIENTS IN AFRICA 

w()rks, abl)Ve. in ihe operating room or a German hospital somewhere in north 

Africa lo ~ress a wound suJfered by a German soldier during the axis c()lIapse in Tunisia. The hos

pital ()perates Ullder allied superVision, but is staU cd by Germans. 

'Romance Ends-

THE ROMANCE at Marguerite 
Lawler Branyen. top. a Fargo, N. ~ 
D .. nurse, and the Maharajah at ! 
Indore. bottom photo. came to an i 
end when he obtained a Reno. : 
Nev., dIvorce and a Cew hours ,I 

later wed Mrs. Euphemia Watt I 

Crane, a divorcee. (l ntern/wonal) 

.' 

* * * 

Cruiser Sunk 

TilE U.S.S. HELENA, above, a 
light cruiser, was sunk In l h e 
nava l battle in the central Solo
mons which saw at least six Jap
anese ships sWlk <.r badly dam
aged, according to a na~ an
nouJlccl11Ienl. The Helena w a. s 
commissioned in 1939 and was 
one of the war vessels badly hit 
in tilC Japanese sneak attack on 
Prarl Halbor, Dec. 7, 1941, Re
Ilaired, the Helena returned to sea 
t(' deal the Jallancse a heavy blow 
berrrc she w('nt to tbe iJottom In 
the battle l f Kul.! gulf. 

First Air Med~l 
r-:~' - --: . 
, 
1 . 
~ 

FIRST AIR MEDAL to go to an en
listed man Is presented, above, to 
Master Scrgt. Burlon A. Davis 
Of Mt. Morris, II!., by Maj. Gen. 
Henry J. F. Miller, commander of 
the Eighth U. S. Army All' Force 
service command, In England. 
Davis helped In getting three Fly
Ing Fortresl;es back Into the air 
after they had crash-landed In a 
wooded Held. (Interllational) ' 

* * * 

Weds Mrs. Bok 

WOMEN PICKETS JEER MINERS RETURNING TO WORK 

PICTURED 3re women pickets attempting to prevent miners from returning to work at the Clyde No. 

1 mine at Fredericktown, Pa., wilh cries of. """:IY do you want to work wilhout a contract?" Mlnera 

returning 10 work had to pass through lanes of jeering pickets. 

ro --- --. '-' _._-- -:--
'Aaainst Army Ru'-e 

AltMY RULE of Japanese intern
men' camps might have resulted 
in "mure bloodshed" than there 
has been under the cperation of 

the enmps by the war relocation 
nulhnritY, Mike Masaoka, former 
orrlcer of the Japanese-American 
Cit I.zens league, tells <Q Dies sub
comn. IUee In Washington, above. 

fU!laoka n{'W Is a private In the 
U. S. army. 

GENERAL GIRAUD MEETS ROOSEVELT 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE of the White Douse in WaSllinglon is the scene 
of the meeting, above. of Gen. Denri 1I011ore Giraud. left, and Presi
dent Roosevelt as the commander of the Frcnch Forces in north Africa 
arrives in the United States to discuss military affairs. The two lead
ers were scheduled to hold a series of diseussions on future moves 
against the axis and the eqUilJPing of the French army lo llarliclpate 
In invasion. 

LACE , CURTAIN MILL NOW PRODUCES CAMOUFLAGE NETS 

I 

CAMOUfLAGE NnTING for mobile units of the Army I~ now being ma.nufactured by Marshall Field and ." . 

NO WORn has been rec~lved of 
the tale of Capt. Charles Purcell 
eecH, abev(', whQ: e ,~ hip, the l'.8.S. 
, ." "., " '" slInlt IIlIl'ing the naval 
hattle between , +t~rjca,n and Jap 
~yuauron; III the Kula gull'. The 
ItChl cruiser "liS danulI'ed in the 
attack ()Il Pearl Harbor but re
turned to action aBel' repairs. or
t\t\a\ \l. 8. na y photo. 

,GROUPS OF WACS wave and cheer enthusiastically as tMir band parades at Fort Des Moines. ' Ia .. In 
celebration of the tact the Women's Army AU)(lIiary Corps has become an Integral part of the Dnlled 
State. Army. WACS now will receive (ref' postagf'. hospi tali zation and other benefits which 'aoldlf'f9 
nt~. 'tne\r ~ndea a.nd ra~~ are n~w the sam .. as those of the AI'my t' (J nltIF!tional) 

EFREM ZIM8ALlST, above, famed 
Violinist, and Mrs. Louise Curtill 
Bok were married at he~ home 
near Rockport, Me. Mrs. Bok I. 
the widow of Edward Bok. one
time editor of the Ladie.' Homo 
Journal and author of "The Amer
Icanization ot Edward Bok," tor 
whlch he woo the PuUtzer Uter
ary on- . .. - (J QcerQacloallJ 

Compa.ny's Zion. lll .. lace curtain mlU. Top photo shows the thread from hundreds ot spools beinlr: 
guided onto a warper by a workman .. one of the basic steps In weaving drape camouflage neltlng\ • 
in the Zion mill. Lower lett photo show. crattswomen IDI,pecUng th'e completed nets tor flaws £Jne:! . 
mending them when found . Lower rtght photo--a completed net ready tor the dye process which cOl- . 

_,O!,l the~ ~~ ~e~NII~or..sliv., to match tb. t!rr~ in varlowLtheatel'll ot wa!:..J/rdtrnitiu vi 
' J 

',1 
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Seahawks 'Will C.R. All-Stars 
Roy Stevens 
May ~it(h 

Chicago' Cubs Beat New York Giants, 5 to 3, for First Time 

Wrist Injury Keeps 
Evans From Taking 
On Mound Duties 

With Quentin Evans' injured 
wrist sUll immobilized yesterday, 
It became certain that he will tiot 

ALL-SfAR 
• 
VETS .- - By Jack 

tr 

Sords 
1'HI .;DAILY IOWAN 

SP BTS 
L==============================~ • 

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1943 

Today 
• Six Tilts 
Make 2 Runs 
• 

In 12th 'Frame 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Allhough 

Ernie Lombardi socked out live 
hits in five times at bat, includ. 
ing a two-run homer in the ninth 
to tie the score at 3'-3, the Chi· IISsume mound dutJes Cor the Sea

hawks In their clll1lh with th ... 
powerCul Cedar Jropicis All-stars 
her<! this a.ttemoon. 

S D feat Dodd R d t R cl\go Cubs beat the Giants yes· ums e s ea y 0 un terday for the first time in six Sports games this ·year. The score was 

Trail Two MI·le I·n Less 5 to 3 with the Cubs getting the 
Likely replacement for Evans 

will be Roy (Roundy) Stevens, Pllrales 8-1 rhan- 9 MI'nutes Today ~~;g :~i~~lJU~:V~~T~~~,;2!rn~~~ , . , Bill Ntcho~on's triple and a wild 
who is also a victim or an injured pitch . 

arm, but who wlJl probably be I t Olh I. B7 Hank Wyse wcnt the route for 
in sbape by th ill afternoon. Should n Dnlng LOS ANGELES (AP) - Before the Cubs, giving up only 10 hits 
it be that Stevens is also unable WHITNEY you bet a14 youI' pll1nder on the and, except for Lombardi, would 
to hurl, Coach Lleut.. (j.g.) "Cap" MARTIN Gunacr the wonder, listen to a have scored a six-hit shutout in 

word from a track coach who Is the rel'ulalion nine innings. The 
Timm will choose between Art BROOKLYN (AP) - A sur- one of the veterans of them all: ,big Giant catcher singled in the 
Maley and J, L. Miller. I prise squeeze bunt by BiIly Her. *Mustang Isle Haven Dean Cromwell says Gil Dodds of second, fifth and seventh, then 

Depending upon whal condition man with the score tied, bases *For Fishermen And Boston is ready to r un the two- on an error. His one-baser in the 
hi I t i . b thO f mile in less than nine minutes blasted his sixth roundtripper in 

s wr s 5 an y IS a ternoon, loaded and two out, climaxed a * I f A so or Tarpon today. tl1e ninth aHer Mel Ott was safe 
Evaru may play rightfleld; other- four-run 10th inning rally to give "I 've been watching Dodd, and seventh dl'Qve in the Giants' first 
wise the position will be filled by Brooklyn an 8 to 7 victory over run 
Ar

, Maley. Pittsburgh yesterday. By-~ROLD CLAASSEN he's in top shape," rcpo~ted Crnm- . 
• well, seasoned builder of ch<1mp- ------------

Today's lineup, with the excep- Here's how the Dodgers did it: (finch h iUlmr for Whitney Martin ) . Ch lc,.go AD R II PO A 
ti filch d 'ghtfi Id Augie Galan singled. Dolph Ca- ~EW YORK (AP)- Ir you are IOns. ------------

on 0 p er an rI e er, milli and Bobby Bradan walked, C. "Dodds ran Ihrough a mile on Hack , 3b .......... . .... .4 1 2 1 1 
will be the same as last Monday's, " a non- I herman you will insisl B d C' ld ( t USC)' 4 29 S nk b 1 1 6 3 

11'III'ng t'le bases. Galan scored h' I ' oval' IC a In: , ta y 2 4 Ilh D' k M'II t I tt Pl d r t a. E lis island is in the New York I' .............. .. w Ie I rae, an ers when Pete Cosca rart Cumbled AI h b h then added two 70-second aps to Cavarretta, 1b .... 5 1 I 10 I 
lows fit second, Rotermund at ar or and I at it has something f' . h '1 d h If ' 649 N' h ' r Glossop's g·rounder. PI·nch-lll·tter InIS a ml e an one- a In : . IC 0150n r~ 5 1 2 6 0 
third Youogbllna at bo tstop and to do with immigration. Th ' . d f t th , ..... ..... .. WI' t hi • r, Dee Moore walked forcing in Ca- IS IS two secon s as or an NovikoIf, If .............. 5 0 0 1 0 

e p CD C n . milli and bringing Bill Brandt to But If you h l10ve ever trolled Haegg's mark for this distance in Goodman, If ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
This weekend's competition wUi Klingers' relief. Arkie Vaughan a mullet for tarpon, you know the midwest. Lowrey, cf ....... ......... 6 1 I 5 0 

be the last [or Hal YounghBns and and Frenchy Bordagaray hit that Ellis Island Is In the Gul ' "The possibilTtics oC the paLr McCullough, c ........ 6 0 3 6 0 
F orI' 1 FellOWS, the Seahawk' grounders on whl'ch Barkley, run- of Mexico directly In front of cutting well below nine minutes Merullo ss 4 0 1 0 5 
stellar second base combination. Co pu Ch I 1I T b ' .. ' ............... . n in g Cor Bragan, and Glossop r s r s, ex. are a VIOUS. Wyse, P ...................... 6 0 0 1 3 
Tho two complete their training were lorced at the piate. Joe The maps and charts will in- Meanwhile Haegg and his t~ain- - - - - -
at ~~e ~fi~~ht SChhOOI nextbWeek

th 
' ! Medwick then beat oul an infield sist that the island is named Mus- er, Sig StemwaLl, remaIn, reticent Totals ...................... 45 5 11 36 13 

e - rs, w 0 may e c I~U¥ _. hit scoring Moore with the tying tana but that is because map about the spee~y Swede s work-
toughest competition for the pre- , run and setting the stage Cor Her- makers arc precise yound men lOuts on the Cohseum oval. New-York AB- R- H- P-O- A 
flight nine, wll1 have Harold De- " 
Woody ot the La Plante-Choate ..) man's winning bunt. and let neither sport nor sentiment Jurges, ss ................ 6 0 0 2 2 
team in the pitcher's box and ERMA~ Pittsburgh I AB R H PO A interfere with their handiwork. more squirming than a freshman Witek, 2b .................. 5 0 1 1 7 
DJck Farmer of the Collins Radio 1 I To the fishermen, however, it I co-ed does at the junior prom. Rucker, cf ........ ........ 5 1 0 3 0 
squad catching. S=t(~~MIol Gustine 5S ........... , ... 6 0 2 2 5 is known as "Ellis" island. because Invariably aUer the firsl "l'un,," Ott, rf ........................ 5 1 1 4 0 

The visiting team, which con- Barrett rf .............. ..4 1 1 1 0 oC Mrs. J. M. (Mom) ~lIls-cook, the tarpon turns jumper and Lombardi, c .............. 5 ' 1 5 6 1 
tains the M and J league's leading Russell Jr ............... 5 0 2 1 0 rose-grower extraordinary and makes fro msix to 12 leaps that Gordon, 3b ................ 5 0 0 2 4 
slu{lgers, hll a batUn, averaae of Elliott, 3b ............. 5 0 0 4 5 possessor .o~ a Wit sharper than will average 10 feet Crom the sur- Maynard , If ............ 5 0 2 4 0 
.350 and the Seahaw)(s' record B b II Sh Id Sf M t CHI Fletchcr, lb 3 2 2 I' 0 an old maid s stare. face -a sight and an experience Orengo, Ib ......... ....... 4 0 0 14 0 
sOTCodarayU:siSgSame .ntairSls·3a6t94"'30. I ase a OU ay, or ooper ur S MAJOR LEAGUE DIMaggiO, cf ....... , ... 5 1 3 5 0 You can't Ket close enough to that will make even the most elo- Wittig, P .................. 2 0 0 0 1 

~ Lopez, c ......... ...... 4 1 1 8 1 Ihe area noW to cast even a quent spellbinder a stuttering Mancuso, • ....... ......... 1 0 1 0 0 

Tigers Blank A's; 
Now Stand Within 
2 Games of Yanks 

I Ty Cobb Decla es 3 Hit Ball to Lead STANDINGS Coscarart, 2b ........ 4 0 0 3 1 Shadow because Ullele Sam's Sam. Lohrman, " ............ 0 0 0 0 0 II r - Hebert, p ""'. ... , .. 3 1 1 0 2 navy has importan t business Dr. Richard L. Sutton of Kan- Adams, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 

Cards to Chutout WI'n Rescigno, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 there. But In peace time It was sas City, sportsman , writer and Mungo,'" ............... 1 0 0 0 0 
DETROIT (AP)-Tyru Ray- J Wyrostek/· ........... ~ .. 1 0 0 0 0 the ,pat where President Roose- world traveler who probably ha .1 - - - - -

NATIONAL LEAGUE Gornicki, p ...... . .. 0 0 0 0 0 velt once decided to spend an fi shed in every known body of Totals .................... ..45 3 10 36 15 
mond Cobb declared yesterday W L Pet. O'Brien ................. 1 1 0 0 0 hour !\-lId remained for the bet- water but who annually makes a • batted 'ior Wittig in 8th 
that ba eball by all means should BOSTON, (AP)- Mort Cooper st. LouiS ....... ~ .... 45 24 .652 Klinger, p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 ter pl10rt of a day; where a trio trip to Mustang, once was knocked " ran for Mancuso in 8th 
continue in war-time and further- faced only 28 men and pitched Brooklyn ............. 45 33 ,577 Brandt, p ... ~......... .0 0 0 0 0 of /Iltdwe tern university prest- out by a 90-pound tarpon that '" baHed for Adams in 12th 
more that he saw no reason why three-hit ball as he led the St. pittsburgh ............ 37 33 .529 - - - - - dents yearly traded their Ph,D.'s high-jumped into his 25-£00t crar. 1./ Chicago ........ 011 000 100 002- 5 
It couldn' t survive. Louis Cards to a 7-0 vJctory over Cincinnati ........... 36 37 .493 Totals 41 7 lZ' ?9 14 for anglin, data and swapped In ye b D S U New York .... 000 000 102 000-3 

Without mentioning hi s old the Boston Broves yestreday. It Philadelphia ........ 34 39 .466 '-Two out when winning ru n their caps and I'owns for straw ft aI's Iron? y, r. U 0 11 r En'ol's- Jurges, Lombardi, Cav-
DETROIT, (AP)-The second 

place Detroit TIgers cLImbed two 
games trom the idle New York 
Yankees yesterday by blanldni 
the Philadelphia Athletics, 4 to 0, 
on little Hal White's four-hitter 
in a twiUght iame last night. 

rJval specWcally, the 56-year-old a Coo ·s 11th . of th so B t 32 37 464 scored. hats an" wft-h pants. 0 en made his Jaunt in ' he corp- 1 arretta. Runs batted in- Lowrey. w s per Win e e - os on ............. .... . ,. - pany of Dr Walter A Jessup 
former Georgia Peach thus took son Chicago 31 41 .431 "-Balted for Rescigno in 8th . . , Nicholson 2, Hack, Lombardi 3. 
another shot at B be Ruth hO T'h C d! I N Y k.... ......... 3 9 "'-BaUed for Gornicki in 10th Although sail and smalJer Iish then president of the University "Two base hitS-NichOlson, Stanky. 

a , Wear na ace nevor was en- ew or ............ 28 44 . 8 also are hooked in the area, it Is of Iowa; Ihe late E. H. Linsay, I Three base hl·t-NI·cholson. Home 
wa quoted recently Il1I saying that dangered by the Braves after his Yesterday's Re u lls 
major league baseball was los ing mates teed off on Red Barrett in Chicaio 5, New York 3 Brooklyn AB R H PO A known primarily as a tarpon chanccl.'or of the Unlvel'llity of I runs-Lpwrey, Lombardi, Hack. 
money fast and would surely have the first inning, when they scored Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 7 V h 3b 6 2 3 2 haven . Kansas, and Ihe laic Dr. L. D. Stolen base-MeruUo. Sacrifices-

The Tigers gatbered 11 hits oCt 
lanky Russ Christ.opher and two 
successors, and one ot the safe
ties was rookie Dick WakefIeld's 
second Inning single for hls 1000th 
hit, highest total In the major 
leagues. 

1 aug an, ......... 3 The tarpon, known a!feclion- Coffman, presIdent "' the U"I- Stanky, Orengo. Double plays-
to C ose shop. four times. Cooper fanned four St. Louis 7, Boston O. Wancl' rl 2 0 0 1 0 "1 th O k b b II hi' ................ . ately as the silver king because of verslty of Minnesota. Tl)ey were W'ltek JurgAs and prengo' -uack 

111 ase 8 8 OU d contln- Braves, issued. no walks and al- Cincinnati 11, Philadelphia 4. Cooney • 0 0 0 0 0 '" ~J 
b ..... ....... ... its nickel-pll\ted scales, is the tar- known on the Mustang water- . , " 

ue y all means," a serted Cobb, lowed only one runner to get past AMERIOAN LEAGUE Bordagaray 1'! 3 1 1 lOt CIt h t {t 'h "b it t " Stanky and Cavarretta. Left on 
making a business trip to Detroit first base. W L P t W Ik If' ........ 2 go 0 eVl1ry ang er ever owe ron as e ra ~ rl'8, • bases-New York 7; Chicago 13. 

h h ed d d e. a cr, ........ ..... 0 0 1 00 a line in the gulf. nickname that dldn t Interfere Ba.es on ba1s-WI'ttlg 5, Adams 3. 
were e aerv two eea C3 as St. Louis put the game on ice New York ............ 39 30 .565 M d i k If 4 0 2 1 q 

Pl~'yBer a
b
n1l md anager. h I quickly as Lou Klein opened the Detroit ......... 37 32 .1136 H~r:a~ ,' 2b ::':::::" 6 0 1 4 3 The flghlcrs oC the clan aver- ~!~er with their success or their Strikcouts-Wittig 3, Wyse 6, 

ase a, eserves t e ~ ght . to game with a double, Harry Chicago .............. 35 32 .522 Galan , c! .. ...: ...... -1 1 2 4 1 age (rom (lve to six (ect In . Adams 1. Hits- Wit tig 7 in 8 in-
opera.te, Its a ~rent ~me~lcan Il~- Walker followed with a single and Washington .. 38 36 .514 Camilli, lb ............. 3 2 1 9 1 lenl'th anll weigh approximately At the time of his accident, Dr. nings; Adams 4 in 4. Passed ball-

P hiladelphia AB R R PO A stlLubon and , In my opinion, It Stan Musial and Dany Litwhiler I Cleveland ............ 34 36 .486 Bragan, c ........... 4 0 0 5 0 60 pOlln~s. To snag' onc of the Sutton was fishing with his eru - Lombardi. 
has done .much to prepare young also hit safely before Barrett got Boston .... . .... 34 36 .486 Barkley '" ..... 0 0 0 0 0 pla,I'Wm pretties on a barl)less dite cronies and had pulled in his Losing pitcher-Adams. 

Welaj, rt ................ h .. 4 0 0 1 0 men "pbyslcaUy and mentally Lor a man out. I St. Louis ........... 32 36 .471 Glossop, 5S ............... 4 1 1 1 5 hook at the far end of a. slx- gear while onc of the prexies tried Umpi~es-}orda, . Conlan and 
J
M

· Whit3eb' ct ............ 3
4 

00 00 11 O
2 

waAlT. d d i h' r The Braves had their only scor- Philadelphia ... ..... 32 43 .427 Newsom, p ........ 2 0 2 0 011 ounce r~ will give YOII 40 J11ill- to haul a tarpon to gaff. Tempta- Barr. 
ayo, .................. . ways r gar en . IS pro es- ing chance In the sixth when Bill Yesterday's Results Owen ., 1 0 0 0 ules of dcJlj:'hlful anxiety a!ld tion, however, finally got the bet- Time-2:35 

Estalella, If ............... 4 0 0 0 0 sion as. an IlStute bUSiness man, Brl1b~ker, who was credited wilh Washington I, Cleveland 0 Head, p ............... 0 0 0 0 0 ----- leI' of the doctor and he dropped ~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
Siebert, 1b .............. 4 0 0 11 2 Cobb said h thought a t lea 1 some two of the three hits orr Cooper, Detroit 4, Philadelphia 0 Moore .... ..... 0 1 0 0 0 Head I, IUgbe 1; strikeouts - Ho- his line alongside the boa I. - H -
Hall, S5 .................. 3 0 2 4 6 ot the major league clUbs WO~ld singled to open the frame and TODAY'S P ITCUERS _ _ _ _ _ . . . In a second the 90-PQun~er ..,lA WAR BOr~OS 
Suder, 2b ............ ' 3 0 I 3 3 make more moneY . lhls year than Whitey Wi t Imann :!olowed suii N tI I T_ Totals ~2 8 13 30 1~ bert I, Gor01ckl3, Newsom 4; hits struck and after a brief run, the , a" v A 10 NO AS A SAL-Ul E 
Swift c 3 ' 0 0 3 0 under normal cOnditions . a ona "".I'ue '. '0 oCf Heb i 8 ' 6 1/3' g U , .. .............. . "SP . g t j ' i 'lh lh With Brubtlker halting at second. Chicago at New York (2)-Bit- '-Balted for Waner in 51h - er In Innm s'. fish began its jumps. During the T9 vqUR HIRD IN 5ERV~C: E 
Christopher, p ..... 2 0 0 0 1 t Ir~n ra n~rg n c .nor

ll 
Farrell , however, hit sharply to horn (8-8) andL e (3-3) VSFlsch- .'-Batt d for Newsom in 7th Rescigno 1 ill 23 , Gornicld 1 in 2, very first hop he shook the hook 

Fagan, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 ~:l~j~gylnWt~Se ~out~o .. e~?~~:~~~eds Klein who started a fast double er (2-2) and Hubbell (3-2) ."-Ran for Bragan in 10th oU Klinger 1 in 0 (pitched to 5 lOose and thetl flopped uncere-
Wagner, ' ..... -- ..... 1 0 1 t) 0 "All thc clubs have' reduced lhei~ play and ~ommy H~lmes hoisted Pittsburgh at Brooklyn _ Gor- .... - Balted for Higbe in 10th batters in 10th), Brandl 2 in 2/ 3, mOlliously atop the doctor who 
~yaCk, .. ............... 0 0 0 0 0 squads and cut transportation. B _ a fly to LJtw~iler wdh Brubaker nicki (3-6) or Butchcr (3-2) vs. Pittsburgh .. ........ 002 002 000 3- 7 Newsom 5 in 7, Head :i in 2 (none was protected by a heavy helmet. 

esse, p ........... ........ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ sides many of the bigger salaries perched on third. Davis .(4-5) . Brooklyn ........... OOO 010 300 4- 8 out in lOth); Higbe 2 in 1. Win- To this day, Dr. Sutton insists 

Totals ...................... 31 • 4 14 14 
• batted for Fagan in 8th 
•• ran lor Wagner in 8th 

were'saVed by the departure for t . Louis AB Il H PO A St. Louis at .Boston- Tobin (6-5) ErrorS-Bragan, Hebert, Elliott, ning pitehcr- Higbe; losing pltch- that the haH-hour's unconscious-
the service of fellows Iiko Hank vs . Pollet (7-4) Coscarart; runs batted in-Elliott, er-Klinger; umpires-Goetz, Bal- ness is worth the distinction of -NOW 
Greenberg, Ted Williams and Joe Klein, 2b ................. 5 1 1 1 S Cincinnati at Phill\delphia New s 0 m, DiMaggio, Vaughan, Ihanfant t~ndd Reardon; time - 3 being one of the few men to land 

ENDS MONDAY 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

DiMaggio. Waiker, cr ................ 5 1 2 4 0 Walters (3-9) VS. Dietz (1-4) Bordagaray, Medwick 2, Coscar- ;;ou;r;s;; ;a;;;e~n::a:n~ce~4~,3~4~2~. =~=~~a~t~a~r~p~on~in~le~s~s~t~h~an~a~m~in~u~t~e.~~ 
Cobb, who makes his home al Musial, rf ................ 5 1 2 6 0 American Lea~ue art 2, Gustine, Barrett, G1ossop, : 

Glenbrook, Nev., didn 't go into Litwhiler, if .............. 5 1 1 2 0 New York at Chicago (2) Moore, Herman ; two base hits- NOW ENDS 
the manpower Question thl\t per- W. Cooper, e ............ 3 1 1 " 0 Bonham (7-3) and WensloIf (5-5) Vaughan 2. DiMaggio, Gustine, : MOND'AY 
haps Is worrying the magnates Kurow,ki, 3b ............ 4 0 2 2 0 vs. Dietrich (3-5) and RoSl> (5-2) Galan , Glossop, Bordagaray, Mcd-
worst of all . As a captain in the' Sanders, Ib .... , ......... 3 1 0 5 0 Washington at Cleveland - wick, Fietche~; three base hit -
chemical warfare division in Marion, 55 .............. ..4 1 1 2 2 Leonard (5-8) VS. Dean (;1-4) I Russell; sacrlflce-GlossoPi double 
F rance in the last war, the Georgia M. Cooper, p ............ 4 0 1 1 1 Boston at St. Louis - Terry plays - Elliott, Coscarart il n d 
Peach was proud to report to old _____ (5-3) or Lucier (2-2) vs. Gale- F let c her; Hebert, Lopez ahd 
friends that one son, Howell, is in Totals ............ .......... 38 ? 11 n 6 house (5-4) Fletcher; Camilli, Glossop anl1 Ca-
o,Iicer training at Ft. Riley, Kan., Philadelphia at Detroit-Harris mil\!; Herman and Camilli; left 

Detro" AB • R PO A 

Cramer, cf ................ 5 0 0 II 0 
Ross, ss ................... .3 1 I 2 7 
Wakefield, If ............ 2 2 1 1 0 
Higgins, 3b ................ 4 0 2 0 1 
Harr is, r! .................. 4 1 2 2 0 
York, I b .................... 4 0 I 8 0 
B loodworth, 2b ........ 3 0 0 5 2 
Richards, c ................ 3 0 2 3 0 
H. White, p .............. 4 0 I 0 1 and is headed for the army medi- Boston AD R H PO A (5-7) VS. Trucks (7-5) on bases-Pittsburgh 11, Brooklyn 

- - - - - cal corps. 12 ; basclI on bal1!i-Hebert 2, Res-
Totals ................... _.$1 4 11 27 11 Holmes, cf .............. ..4 0 0 4 0 h cigno I , Klinger 3, Newsom 5, 
Philadelphia .......... 000 000 000-0 Ryan, 2b .................. 3 0 0 2 3 Nats Triump , 1..() 
Detroit ... _ ............... 300 010 00x-4 Kollowoy Will Leave Workman, rt ......... 3 0 0 3 0 CLEVELAND (AP)-Washjng-

Errors - Welaj, Suder , RDSII. Nieman, It ............. 1 .. 3 0 0 3 0 ton's squeeze play in thc 13th In- I J 1 rtl!] 
Runs batted in-Higgins, York, White Sox for Army; McCarthy, 1b .. .......... 3 0 0 11 0 nlng scored Bob Johnson from • , • 
Richa rds . Double plays - Suder To Report July 30 Poland, c .................. 3 0 0 3 0 third and the Nationals triumohed I 
and Siebert; Siebert, Hall and Sie- Brubaker, 3b ....... 3 0 2 0 1 I I to 0 over the Cleveland lndians rODA Y TH~U TUESDAY 
bert 2. Left on bases-PhUadel- Wielelmann, ss ........ 3 0 1 1 4 a t Municipal stadium last night. I 
phla 5, Detroit 9. 'Bases on balls- CHICAGO (AP) - Don Kollo- Barrett, p .................. 0 0 0 0 2 ;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
outs-Christopher 3, H. White 3. wa" 24-year-old second baseman I Burns, • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 IIIUI-
outs-Christopred 3, H. Whi te 3. tor the Chicago White Sox, passed Farrell, p .................. 1 0 0 0 1 
Hits-otf Christopher 8 in 6 2/3 his army physical tests yesterday Cuccinello," ............ 1 0 0 0 0 
inn ings; F a,an 2 in 1/ 3; Besse 1 and was noti ' ed to report to - - - - -
in 1. CaKmp Grant, Ill., on J uly 30. Totals ............... _ ..... 28 • J 27 11 rODA Y THRU TUESDAY 

Losing pitcher-Christopher. ollowey had said before report- • batted for Barrett in 3rd 
Umpires-McGowan and Grieve ing tor Induction that he would .. batted for Farrell in 9th 
Tirne-I:411 spend the furlough per iod allotted St. Louis .............. 401 000 020-7 
Attenda nce 7,434 him with the White Sox. 1Ie will Boston ......... _ .. .. ....... 000 000 000--0 

be in baseball uniform today for Errors-Brubaker . Runs batted 
the New York Yankee double- In-Walker, W. Cooper, Kurowski, 

Frleeh 1'lae4 $'75 header and will accompany the Sanders, Marion M. Cooper. Two 
NEW YORK (AP)- Mana&er White Sol( on t heir eastern trip base hits-Klein, W. Cooper, Ku

Frankie I 'risch ot tbe P ilsburlh which opens In Boston on July 21. rowski, Marion. Stolen base-San
P irates was fined $75 yesterda, He will remain with the team ders. Double plays-Marion, Klein 
by President Ford F rick of the through JulY 28, when the Sox and Sanders; Klein, Marion a nd 
National league for his run-in meet Washi ngton. Sanders. Lett on bases-St. Louis 
w ith umpire Beam Reardoo in Utility infielder J immy Webb 6 ; Bolton 1. Bucs on balla-Far
Thursday's- twilllht p me with the haa been ta~ as Kolloway's re- rell 2. Strlkeouts-y . . Cooper 4, 
Brooklyn Dodgers at Ebbeta field. plllCernenl, but may be only lem- Farrell 1. R1ts-off Barret 8 In 3 

Frisch ignored the umpire's pal'llrY for Webb is scheduled for innings; off Farrell a- In 6. Losin( 
warning not to come to tbe Plate

1 
Induction July 27 and if accepted pitcher-Barrett. 

to proleit a called strike on- Elble would -Itwe-- to ' report .. in· 'mid- • Umpires-Bllrlick and Pinelli . ' 
[letchel', . _ Ausust. _. 1ime-l;4~ 

-if-' -. ..-J' - j 
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Now '(ou 
Tell One 

CLEAR UP LInER AFTER -SHELLING SOLOMONS JAPS 
,........-.....-~:::;: .. "." 

CAMP CLAIBORNE, La. (AP) 
-Corp. Henry A. Rowse recalls 
Gl!eI1land as a country of vast 
tnl'ices, beer-loving natives and 
delicious birds that can be h un ted I 
with rocks. 

Back from nearly two years 
lfTI'ice with the Uniled States 
troops there, Rowse recalls seeing 
• plane trying to land on an lee 
tip: 

"It simply disappeared into a 
crevice and was never seen again." 

I 
Male GreeD landers used to ven

turt into the camp with home
IIIIde souvenirs and exchange 
them for cigarettes, food and beer. 
TIle ClInned American beer bought 
the fanciest souvenirs. 

' 1ft addition to plenty of fish ," 
the corporal says, "there are an 
abundance of pumpkins on the 
island and a bird that looks like 
a pigeon. He's such a poor flier 
1011 can knock him off with a 
rllCk. Tastes just like squab." 

I BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Because 
Argentina can produce dry egg
IlOwer at a price substantially 
lower Ihan the majority of egg
producing coun~ries in the WOrld, 
a thriving warborne industry has 
been developed here, which finds 
a ready market abroad. 

Prior to the war, Argentina 
exporled from 40 to 50 million 
dotens of fresh eggs annually, but 
the growing lack of shipping space 
In reJrigerator boats, which are 
IndL<pensable to the transport of 
rresh eggs, forced the local in
dustry to seek other means of 
shipment. 

CAMP POLK, La. (AP)-Sergt. 
Allred E. Taylor says he admires 
the signal corps' latest communi
cations gadgets, bu t recalls the 
pigeons of World Wa r I were bet
ter Ihan 99 percent effective and 
"are still important carriers when 
other methods falter." 

A member of the 151st armored 
signal company here, Taylor was 
an original member of the First 
army signal corps pigeon unit, 
~orking with carrier birds 
throughout the last war. 

''Orten the pigeons would tome 
back to their home lofts wounded," 
he says, "but less than one percent 
failed to return. Many of them 
died a lew minutes after winging 
their way back across no man's 
land, but they delivered the goods 
almost every time." 

LONDON (AP) - Until only 
Iline of ils 130 men were left alive, 
8/ld all eight of its guns were out 
01 action, the isolated 155th field 
battery of the British Royal ar
tillery fought on against over
whelming German forces in Tu
nisia. Details of the battery's last
dilch stand have just been re
vealed here. 

Given the order "Gain Time!" 
(he battery's nine officers and 121 
men actually saved Beja, vital in 
the defense of Madjez-el-Bab. 
Firing until the range was point-I 
blank, the remnants of the bat
lery used their last shell in their 
lasl gun before signalling "Tanks 
are on us" and a final "V" for 
victory. 

LONDON (AP)- A Red army 
jau band recently gave its 266th 
concert on the eastern fron t. Mem
bers of the band walked for miles 
along muddy spring roads so that 
the waiting troops would not be 
disappointed. 

Commanders arranged a system 
of staggered watches along the 
line of pillboxes so the defenders 
could take turns listening. 

The concert was devoted to stir
ring Red army hymns and songs 
aa:lalming individual heroes such 
as Kerim Qosov, tommygunner 
Who wiped out 300 Germans sin
glehanded. Formerly, the band 
played only Russian cOU(lterparts 
Of American jazz. 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)- Argen
tina plans to spend $1,500,000 to 
l\.imp out hoof-and-mouth disease 
in her caiUe herds as part of a new 
unilary control campaign to pro- I 

Ittl her status as the world's big-I 
leSt meat exporting nation . 

EMPTY SHELL CASES IIUerlng the decks of this American warsbiD tell their story of the destruction 
spread among Jap InstallaUons on Ko\ombangara and New Georgia Islands In the central Solomons in 
a bombardment by U. S. ships on the night of May 13. Sailors are pictured collecting the empty cases 
the morning after the attack. Now American and Jap naval forces have met ill a battle In the same 
area, ending in a U. S. victory. Official U. S. Navy photo. 

RUTLEDGE-
(Continued from page I) 

things are being done and this I "We arc making war with aU 
war is being won," Justice Rut- ou.r might and we must use all our 
ledge said emphatically. mIght to make the peace or we 

"I couldn't have made that state- shall bring about a truce even 
ment last summer," he acknowl- more terrible than that which fol
edged. "Then, like the entire rla- lowed World War I." 
tion, we were ~iving in a play- Discussipg the .eif~ct of war on 
house and had adopted a Jacka- our educational Jnslltutlons, Jus
daisieal attitude." lice Rutledgo pointed out that c91-

gedJy, grimly, without any cheer
ing fanfare. There is bickering and 
division on the home [ront, yes. 
That division exists only because 
America is awaking but is not 
yet fully awake." 

"But in spite of the confusion, 
"That we could escape the fire 

which surroundetl the rest of the 
world was tIle hope of most of 

a waste pipe the people, the wish of all." 
"Now we realize the tremendous 

cumulated lint in 
was blazing. 

leges and universities ' may PQlI
sibly be running at too hleh a 
speed (or ioo long a time. Turning 
to iJ1e (act that "tpc l!um'anjties," 
the less practical subjects, have 
been definitely !¥-ell\Phasized 
since our entrance into the war, 
Justice Rut1edge said that th'o war 
has only accelera ted pre-war ten
denCies. 

impact ot this war-in Iowa, in 
Johnson coun,ty, in Iowa City and 
on our campus." 

When the pipe was removed an 
assorlment of pennies, dimes and 
quarters, as well as other odds and 
ends showered down. The children 
swooped on the treasure and did 
a rapid job of collecting. 

Apparently the coirs had been 
drawn from the pockets of cloth
ing cleaned at the plac.t. 

"Thr~e til')les has «\merica been 
almost blocked out by the shadow 
of war. Once, un,ited, we gained 
our freedom. The second time, di- AIRFORCE' 
vided, we gained unity. the third -
time, we were again divided as we 
refused to accept what was spread 

(Continued from page 1) 

PUEBLO, Calif. (AP)-Profes- out before us," he said. while, showed that the United 
sional gardeners are expected to "The hour of indecision is gone Slates heavy bomj)er ajIIIQult 
be too busy to place exhibit3 in now. But, to our shame, the de- there June 11 spread explosives 
the Colorado State fair this fall cis ion was made for us, not by along the entire lenrUl "f · Ute 
and so the Fair association is us." h arb 0 r and hit several vital 
planning a new Victory garden de- "We are fighting for peace, but structures. ' 
partment. although we didn't realize it at * • • 

Competition will be limited to the conclusion of the last war, These i neluded naval doc k s , 
the back yard and the small farm we ~oow now that peace cannol t.wo minesweeper depots, . bar
gardener. County farItt agents and be won by war .alone," Justice racks, oil storage tank's and a ship-
the professional gardener will be Rutledge declared. I building yard a~sembly shop .. 
too busy, because of the ~anpowerl "Peace must be won in ye~rs or Flying FOl:tresses were cr~ditPd 
shortage, to leave their farms, hard work, not 10 a lew mInutes wiiJ1 desiro,YJDg 85 German . ll.ht~ 
says Frank H. Means, the fair around a conference table or after ers on this flight, lOSing eight 
manager. a military victory." American bombers. 

Daily l'owan :Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISlNv 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per da;r 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellationa must be callod In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

·rOB rtF.NT WANTED 

SLEEPING ROOMS. Close 
Dial 2382. 

in. Wantcd: Cash paid for baby blue 

DOUBLE ROOM. Close in. Dial 
9438 after 5:30 p. m. 

ROOMS FOR RENt 

MEN. Continuous hoL water. 125 
N. Dubuque. Phone 7609. . 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
wjlh private bath. Also one 

, double, two ha1f-99uble ~ room,. 32 
E. llIoomington. 

WJ?O DOES IT 
WOOL BLANKETS Cleaned., 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial, 4177. 

jays Or other brightly colored 
destructive baby birds, suitable 
for training for school programs. 
W. Hansen ph. 2891. 

EAVILAND SET IOf china. alsu 
old spode. Demi tasse cup:> and 

saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S, Du
bugue street. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture -McwiD& 

Ask Abowt 0\Jr 
WARDROBE ' SERVICE 

DIAL - 969~ .:.. DIAL 

listen, 10 Him! 

. I>ressure from Great Britain, I 
~genlina's best customer who is I!::======:==:====~ 
now acting as sole meat purehas- * * * 
Ing agent for the united nations, '* * * 
Plus agitalion irom within the * * * 
tlnks of cattlemen who still have * * * 
hopes 01 "cracking" the American 
IUrke!, is believed to be the mov- C,AR RENTAL 
Iftg reason for initiating the cam- RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 
lIicn. 4691. 

MOUNDSVILLE, W. Va. (AP) 
-The solid walnut cradle in which 
Newton D. Baker rocked as a baby, 
and an autographed picture of the 

I World War I secretary of war, are 
Prized \lOSSe5sions of Mrs. J. J . 
IIicks 01 Moundsville. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. . 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Schaeffer lifetime pen. 
Mary Louise Raymond. Phone 

5743 after 5:30. 

Mrs. Hicks came into possessic>n 
of the crib from Mrs. Nelson Tab
ler, a sister-in-law, ~n the occasion 
of the ~irth of her youngest son, LOST-billfold. Clifton Moyers. 
Harry, in 1909. Reward. Phone 3515. ' 

The cradle was given to Mrs. 
Tabler by Mrs. Margaret i'ridinger, LOST-Special sun glasses, ground 
I half-sister, who took ea~'e of to prescription. Valuable only to 
Bai:er when he was a baby. I' owner. Reward. Call Carol Ray-

mond, 4169. 
CLARKSBURG, W. Va. (AP)

'l'he kids in Clarksburg have 
Iotmd that following the fire trucks 
can be profitable as well as fun, 
U the fire Is In the right plAce. 

Answering a hurry-up call at a 
local Laundty, the firemen arrived 
tith the usual cro~d of youthful 
lIIlookerl and discovered that ac-

, 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Har.riet 

Walsh, Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSON8-ballroObl
ballet-tap, D¥ 'lau. Mimi 

Youdl WU(lu1 _____ - -----.; 

.. , He ,Says 

For 
.' 

Quick Results 
We'll Use 

" 

Dai~y Iowan Classified Ads' 
Dial 4191 

Director Sets Hours 
For New Swimmers 

Total enrollment for swimming 
instruction at the junior high 
school pool is now 300, according 
to J. Edgar Frame, director of 
the recreation center. Twenty
four children will receive their 
first swimming lessons Monday at 
the supervised pool. 

Mymen Billett, Darrell f;!(lgan, 
John Conway and Wendell ' Hogan 
are enrolled for the ' period trom 
9 until 9:45 p. m. From 9:45 until 
10:30 a. m., Richard Boyle and 
Robert Vedepo will receive in
struction. 

Joining the group from 10:20 
to 11:15 a. m. are Vincent LlIl13, 
Stevie Baschnagel and Edward 
McLachlan. The last period {or 
~!IYs alone is Irom 11:15 to noon 

POPEYE 

tlENl\Y 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WE COl.O>I!1.., ROBI>I, 
">101 "Re. GOiNG TO 
T ... Ke ou~ \1"':",10>1$ 
1OG.E'TI-IER,-·· ANt;:> 
'IOU C ... >I COME "1..eNG, 

IF M~S. ~l,IFF1..~ 

\IoIII.L l-iT ~ 
OFF THE LE ... SH , 

and Charles Sample Jr. and Fred- July 29. 
erick Nosek are to join this group. C. Eo SEASHORE 

'j)eaD Betty Connor, Betty Powers, 
Sarah Davis and Shirley Taylor 
have been added to the period 
from 1:30 to 2:15. Margaret Jus
tice will participate in the 2:15 :0 
3 p. m. swimming. From 3 to 3:45 
p. m., Joan Luce, Nancy Parizek, 
Audrey Thomas and ,Joanne Bar
tehna are aSsigned to the pool. 

Katherine Korns, M a l' g a't e t 
Trwsell, Gale Simmons IUI,d Fri
cilia DeBlauwe have been wianed 
to the pool trom 3:45 to 4;30. 

\ . 
The oldest hospital in America, 

the Hotel Lieu of Quebec, was 
founded in 1639. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming hours al 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follows: 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 til 
5~50 p. tn.; Tuesday and Thursday, 
81to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. In. 

to noon. 

OFFICIAL BULLmN 
(Continued from page 2) 

f All ~omen in the university are 
entitled to swim wlthout addi
tional fees. ~The studertt must bring 
identification card, ,J..irnming cap 
and clogs. ,'.11 women of the unl
veI1llty staff and wives of faculty 
and graduate students may attend 
by payment of a JYllUlIISium fee at 
the 4 univeJ;Bl'ty treasurer's oUlce, 

• BtinJ ~IPt, swimming cap and 
c1°IlB· 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
is aJs9 open' to men, students or 

than 5 p. m., July 16. Theses mu.t ~taff ~bets. Students present 
be rtnally deposited by 11 p. m., identtlication cards; others pay 

WHERE.'S THE 
SWEATER AUNT 

JULIE. StNT YOU ~ 

- PAGE SEVEN 

the gymnasium fee. All men must 
provide thfir own suits. 

QLADYS SCOTT 

PH.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAM 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
ination will be given July 16, frorn 
7 to 9 a. m. in room 309, Schae!
ler hall. Applications must be 
made before July 14 in room 307, ' 
Schaeffer hall. (See bulletin 
board.) Examination is permitted 
only to those registered in the 
university, except by special per
missipn of the dean of the college 
of liberal arts. 

PROF. Eo C. COUSINS 

OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
All persons interested in a well

paying outdoor job, either part or 
full time, should register at the 
office of student affairs this week. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student P lacement 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 
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s~ July lit, tJoth yo~ Income ..,d Victory Tax will 
be goUected by a entirely new and more ('onve";e,,t 
methOd. 

UDder the old ay~esn, you Were obUged every M.u.ch 
, ~ I • .,'. ' 

~ ~ pay either the /NIl tax for the prmou. year, or a • 
quan.r -.( that amount. Under the new system, you will .p ~ ., fro,!, moteth to .".Hlla. 

, ' ~ July tit, your employer. obliged by the new 104 II 

~ w4t1J.bo1 .. ev..., montla II part of your wa,ea and turn the 
inonty'mtO the United ~tes Treasury liS payment on ,'ortr 
,tOCOJllt aud Victory T .. ,,<. 
4" 

: Of~, the-IlIl1DUnt thlt your employer wilhholdtJ 'will 
• .,end upon your pay and your exemptions. 'But thil i' 
~ iplportan! po~t: Fo~ mOlt 'of NI. th~ ~rnoN"t withheld 

'~1' _ ;""1", ~oJ rvlIIIIIlJ N/I to th, 'time thllt wer, /Ull" 

4", "dfv-..plu. or minUI a few dollars. , 

A.' the ehd of"thc 'year, we may owe the GU\t!IIIII": II( a 
• . donari or the Government may owe LIS, (See ittle 

~b'" bel •. ) .' " 
:. y ~!n.r ~~e heard 20% mentioned Ili the proportion 
Ii ~ wij" ~t will be ~Id. ActUally, thia is in· 
... eeL, To ,~ the amoUnt that will be withheld, take 
#br ~ -.. and tublrtle/your allowaDee for nemp-
.~ '~ I . . 
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hODl and allowance for ~: ~ of ~ ,!,"r you have already paid rnor, tlWt y~8Ct&"1 ~x due, f·t .. ~ :: 
amount it the tote.[ that will be 1rithheld. \ wilj be civen credit 101' the dille1'~Me. ' lJ f"Q /Ju',:r " ; '~'; 

,Now please remember thii: You m .. e''';'' thoIie a. •. , than you have paid, you will ~y ·the 'difter~~. '~; . ~, 
emptioDl to take adventaie Of~ BefOre July I-. you ";. ~iDce thi,plan 'tartlJuly~l,JIUlD¥~~,~t h~PilCI1~ : 
must file with your employerlD ~~ Certiicate. If ' ~1h. tax Payments they will.tready 'hay. ~a~;'bi' tlla~ 
you do not do thia, your employtil' will aft DO .,.,. but tUne on 15 and J ~ 15. r ' " , :. t' 

to deduct 3)% of your full paY. ~ I.j~ ! ,. l10r a veat m8}onty of P'-Op~e, here is l\:hit~. ~apP4:q ••• .'.J ~ 
,. .. f • f _, on; t- ~ ~ l ,~ 

Here is how the new tax coUeetioo ·~ ~ wOrk~ I ~o\U' 1~2 income tax i. Clf9igiven" (eitAej:)JL ~'~~ o~' 
Lettl lay you are II workini mao ~·~~ .• ·fJu.': t' ~t): -~The 1t1~ch and June' ~Iqle~~ ~.r~ ' ~"f~ · 
that you are married, aud have two cbUdrea. 'f , naUy paid on that 1942 ~e.tax are cr~ ~. ~ 

. ~ f • .. . • . , ", ~ :...)...,., }' ~ 

:irsto~a1l, .. a~arried~~~~~.~ ', pa~~tI On your 1943 t8x,, ~j~~ ~~~~'~at '~~ 'J~," 
WIthholding exemption of $1_ plUi an ~ olWl ' 1~ ~ the year half go~ .. ?~ ~ _r'~~:~IJ. :('{ o~ , 
for each dependent (other thaa your. wife}~ ". .... II . that ~.year'8 ·income. In ahort, .you are,. wP;8Yi~. ~ yo'!-

totaJ exemption of $1.872 ($l~io..younellaD,h,_.PJu. ' ;~." '" , (' ;:' ,:; ~? 
$624 for your two dependentl)'. which iI deductcdb:om'ttte rher.e it , one thing more. SinCe wi.: jay.~~~oU.go. . 
~,ooo you earn before your tax ii ocamputed. :Y-~ tli- ':,,: met~oa .l~vea/ro" just al '~qch, 'Of Y~ ne~,~.~; y~~ . 
paying tax on $1~128, of wbieh )'OUr.'. yer..win ~':-' ~, bef~~"yqu will probably 1ind if ..-1"11' ~ , Jt I"", 
hold 3)%~ or $225~ for the rear. ~eref~., il. fOur ~y. ;'" i:!'''!~~D_y~.preSe~t nate 'ofbUvinl'''W~,)~, J?c. thJ':, 
envelope, aftet: Julr.l, Y.ou Mlhtc~.ti\'l ~lt ... Jeti" ' . " by alhuHDI,t . ,i ': ;': ' ::" :" ! 'I j~: 
week. ' ." . .', ,: . -: '" r" .' ~-, ''' :r.x .. alone will not hl'in&' t~ the TreasurY-Mady ~' 

In March, 194f, when' yii .afii&rni1!OuId !if ~ .- mOiMy to hance the Pit iilvuton ~ ~ iia ~~; 
with peym, ~ OD your J.945 IDcame, fGU will aJ. • re- The war needa every cent of yObr money that,,* ,JKi iOi 
fum Ihowinc how much you liiri already paici, 'ad ~ Iodbe neceJllitiea of life. • '. "'~. ,', ' I 
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